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Weather Forecast 
Review ... Richard Power finds the current Studio 
Theatre play, "The Kine of the Dark Chamber," 
an admirable prociudion. More than this, he 
writes of It as a movinll "relillious experience." 
For details see review on pave 2. Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

Partly cloudy throuth teni.... .... ~..,.. 
windy. Littl. chMte In t.mper.N. Hiths 
enIVnII 41. The outlook for Sundey II fer pertly 
cloudy aki" end ICHMwflet wenner. 
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In Labor-Management Relations-

Mitchell Says 'Keep 
Pace with Progres~' 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Staff Writer 

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell Friday night told the Rail
way Operating Brotherhoods' 
Spring Institute that labor-man
agement relations· must keep pace 
with progress by "the rejection 'OC 
compulsion, the rejection of forced 
change, the rejection of the sta
tus quo." 

He continued: "All these things, 
in my mind, poinl the way to the 
only manner in which labor-man
agement reI ations can keep pace 
with progress, and that is by sup· 
plementing the bargaining table 
wi\h a new Corm of communication 
disassociated from bargaining and 
deadlines and demands." l 

MitcheU made hjs remarks in 
Macbride Auditorium I before ap 
audiencc composed mostly of mem
bers oC the five railway brother
hoods which are meeting here un
der the direction of the Bureau of 
Labor and Management of the SUI 
College of Business Adminislra· 
tion. The final session of the in
stitute will be held this lllorning. 

Mitchell said the colle dive 
bargaining table, of itself, is 
bec:oming an,iqua,.d j/lo tha' "the 
problems beine broueht to it, 
problems arising from chanves 
ill 'edmology, are often not 
readily resolved by bar,alnin" 
but only by a willingness to put 
aside the institutional positions 
that bargalnill1ll so often In· 
volves." 

Labor Secretary Questioned 
Secretary of Labor Jama, P. Mitchell answers questions during a 
press conference Friday afternoon in Iowa City. Mitchell was here 
to address the Railway Operating Brotherhoods' Spring Institute. 

The Secretary said he was, and 
always has been, opposed to com
pulsory arbitratiOn. "Compulsory 
arbitration, government dictation 
- call it what you will - can 
solve none of the problems that 
confront us in the labor and man
agement field, " he said. "1t can 
only create new problems, more 
severe and more dangerous to 
our free way of life." 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

Mitchell told the representatives 
of the rail unions that a forward, 
vigorous union mov~ment will not 
be achieved by standing pat every 
time the challenge of change pre
sents itself. 

"Certainly there are practices in 
many industries today that are no 
longer purposeful and are out
dated," Mitchell said, "and there 
must be alternatives for them and 
the people they ' involve. And I 
doubt that such alternatives can 
be devised at a bargaining table, 
among people Caced with a nerve
wracking deadline, and in an at
mosphere of tension and conten
ti/m. " 

The Secretary followed this up 
with a warnill1ll: "Solutions based 
upon a pos'ponam.n' rather than 

an acceptance of responsibility, 
solutions which are reached by 
shifting the cost to the consumer, 
can prove more costly to our so· 
ciety In the long run than a 
.trike." 

Mitchell earned spont:lI1£,ous a p. 
plause with this remark Oll the na
tion 's newspapers' handling or the 
U5·day steel strike: " I migbt say , 
too, that I , think the nation's news
papers - as was clear (juring the 
steel dispute - are a- very POOl' 
place in which to negotiate. As 
both sides attempt to educate the 
public into damning the other fel
low, the result is likely to be that 
the public damns aU indiscrimin
ately." 

Reaction to Mitchell's talk by 
the five presidents of the railway 
unions was aU favorable. 

W. P. Kennedy, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen : 
"Tbe ~cretary gave a fine speech 
which contained much food for 
thought. His basic philosophy eon
tained something we can all take a 
look at, whether we be on the side 
oE labor or management." 

H. E. Gilbert, prosi~nt of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and EnvinHr5: " I was very 
pleased with til. sentiment. Mr. 
Mitchell expressed, althoullh I 

have heard him express these 
same sentiments before. I believe 
he hit at the ba5ic problems that 
must be solved eventually by 
both labor and management." 
In a Friday afternoon press con

crence, Mitchell hit at Jamcs HoC
a and other labor Icaders of hi s 

caliber as causing the public to 
look down on all la bor unions. 

He said : "The public, because 
of the s potl ight on the McClellan 
Committee bearings, doesn't dis
tinguish between men like Horea 
and the good , dedicated, con
scientious labor leaders. It 's a 
shame that Hoffa and men like 
him are able to besmirch the good 
name of labor." 

Mitchell s.id he didn't think 
the lack of a contest for the Re
pllblican nomination for the presi. 
dency would hurt the GOP. He 
said also that it wasn't ll00d to 
generalize as to whom the labor 
leaders will support in the presi
dential race. 
"Labor leaders in general," he 

said, " will follow the candidate 
they think will make the best 
president." 

In answer to a question of 
whether he would be interested in 
being Nixon's running mate next 
November, Mitchell said : "Def
initely not." 

Missing -Coed, 
Located in 
Des Moines 

The search for an SUI cocd, Fay 
Fox, ended Friday when Red Oak 
lIutborities notified Iowa City police 
Miss Fox had cantacted her par
ents telling them of her where
abouts. 

Oliver Says Railways' Plea 
Of Poverty Has No Basis 

The sheriff in Red Oak, the 
coed's hometown, told local om
cials she was located! at the YWCA 
in Des Moines. 

By JOE TABAK 
Staff Writer 

Citing such authorities as Dun 
and Bradstreet, Eli Oliver, econ
omic advisor to the railway 
brotherhoods, said Friday Ulat 
fhere is no fOWldalion in the rail -, She was quoted by the sheriff as 

saying she didn't ,realize her leav- way corporations' constant plea of 
ing had caused any concern. poverty. 

Miss Fox' form.r roommate Oliver spoke be Core 300 local 
said she had been told seVeN 1 and regional officers oC five na
times by Miss Fox that she 
·w.nted to 10 to De. Molnes.nd tional railway brotherhoods attend· 
find a lob. ing the Railway Operaling Brother
Untversity authorities reported hoods' Spring Institute at SUI. 

!\otiss Fox, a sophomore, missing In another address, J .J. Kauf· 
Thursday. She had not been seen man, professor of economics at 
aCter she I'epor.tedly walked down Pennsylvania Stale University, 
Clinton Stroot carrying two pieces said that collcctive bargaining \Va 
of luggage about 5:30 Wednesday the answer to problems facing 
evening. labor and management in the rail· 

The only lead local officers had road industry. 
Was that she had been seen with Although <the raiiway corpora-
the suitcases. tions claim financial problem in 

When they checked local travel arguing for employe wage cuts, 
Qgoocies they came up with no- Oliver said, the railway stock· 
Hoog, as none of the ticket agents holder gets more return ror his 
COUld remember selling a ticket to money than the average lQdustrial 
a woman fjtilni Miss Fox' descdp- stockholder. 
tion. He also said that the cost of 

Univer.ity .uthoritl.. end railway service has decreased 
friench of the cooct In Clln'I.r substantially since 1921 as com
dormitory where .he It.yed, be· pared to the cost of other goods 
came .Iarmed wfIon ,he did not and services. 
report for her burd lob W~· "Despite all the claims to the 
dey nl9ht ...., .... w .. ...., .... contrary, Oliver said, "the rail· 
1"11 an oarty elnnor, ways are stili the backbone oC 
However, local officers were not transportation, and the weU-being 

I1otiJied. Miss Fox W.as missinl until of the industry 'and its employes 
Thursday OOIIn when it was foWld Is a major concern 01 Ule cOlin-
ahe Ihad 1/10t lbeeli seen around the try." • 
dormitory and 11a<l" not attended ]{aufmjln pointed out several 
any of 001' classes, I factors he considered unfavorable 

I 

to collective bargrunlng in the 
railway industry. They were se
vere technological changes, sensi
tive economic conditions, and a 
situation in which a high propor
tion of costs goes to 1a bor. 

Kaufman discussed the disa
greement now existing between 
labor ant management over what 
issues can be discussed in collec
tive bargaining. He said that Ule 
list of items acceptable for col
lective bargaining would probably 
expand in the future. 

. Revenge? 
Thieves Take Canoes 

In Boathouse Raid 
Apparently someone decided 

he'd lIet his share of canooinll 
in on the 1_. River this .rlne 
ev.n thouth the can_ used 
by SUI students in the past have 
boon sold. 
Somotima Thursday night two 

llreo11 cellOtS _,.. .tolen from 

tho Fih,e"lcf Boethovsa .10II1II 
tho 1_. RiYer, 

Offlcl.l. at tho Cor.lvllle 
Salv... Company, wflidl now 
owns tho contents of tho but· 
house, said tho ca~ _,.. 

tHen when entry was ,alneef 
by forcill1ll tho lock on tho door. 
They said tho c.IIOt., when 
new, would sell for $65 .ach. 

Civil' Rights Bill 
,. 

Passed , by 'Sena"te 
Former SUlowan Killecl-

Man, 21, Held in Slaying 
Of Ex-Bradley President 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A 21-year· count: a friend of Van Over called 
old former circus worker was ar- police Friday afternoon to report 
rested Friday in connection witb he knew who had slain the man 
the fatal beating of an ex-presi- in the Alton Hotel. 
dent of Bradley Univer ity. Police Daly met the informant and 
said the man had given them a with other officers accompanied 
statement implicating himself. him to a restaurant where Van 

The dead man, David B. Owen, Over was taken into custody. 
51, has been manager of the Great- Pollee said the informant, whom 
er Santa Cruz, Calif.. Chamber they did not name, told them Van 
of Commerce. He died at a bos- Over met Owen in another res· 
pital afler being found Thursday taurant on Thursday afternoon , 
in a $4 a day hotel room, strangled keeping an appointment made the 
and beaten beyond recoanition. day before. Van Over confided that 

(Owen did graduate work at SUI he planned to rob Owen . 
followi~g hi~ gr~duat:on (rom Brad-, Thursday night, police quoted 
ley Umverslty m 1929. In 1937 he the informant as saying he again 
also attended Dubuque Universit! encountered Van Over, w'ho. showed 
for a year. He ~as named preSI' him a pair of ballered hands and 
dent of Bradley In 1946'> said , " Boy, dld T work that guy 

Police identified the man as Bob- over." Police said' they were told 
by Richard Van Over, 21, of Tam- that Van Over said the flltal beat
pa , Fla., with no fixed address ing occurred when Owen resisted 
there. his attempts to take $14 [rom 

He came to Washington two Owen's pockets. 
weeks ago. He had been out of An autopsy on Owen's body fix
work and had been working in a ed manual strangulation as the 
9th Street restaurant but lost his cause of death. Two neck bones 
job this week . were fractured . \ 

No formal charge was lodged Police established that Owen ar-
against Van Over immediately. rived at Baltimore last Sunday and 

Owen, a Navy officer in World spent two days there before com
War II, died at a hospital after ing to Washington. 
being discovered lying nude be ide Van Over registered about an 
a bed in a drab hotel about 10 hour before Owen was fOl{nd. 
blocks from thc capitol. He was Owcn had been staying at an· 
identified through FBI fingerprint other hotel since Tuesday. 
files . Van Over listed his home ad-

Owen had left Bradley eight dress as Tampa, Fla., but his 5ig

DAVID OWEN 
Found Slain 

he heard screams from the third 
floor and he had gone next door 
to call police. 

'Deputy Coroner Richard M. 
Rosenberg said an autopsy showed 
Owen dled of strangulatiQn, but 
the medical examiner said sevcral 
vertebrae in OWen's back had been 
fractured. 

Pollce described Owen 's Cace as 
so badly mauled he was unrecog· 
nizable. 

years ago after a basketball fix nature on the hotel register was Owen, who also was president oC 
scandal involving players at the unreadable. He had no , baggage the State Chamber of Commerce 
Peoria, JU ., institution. and paid cash for the room in Manager's Association. came here 

Two homocide squad detective advance. to tesUfy before congressional com-
ergeants, Charles Burns and John His description was supplied by mitlees in support of appropria-

Daly, said the case had homosexual a hotel clerk who reported seeing I tions for a small craft harbor at 
overtones. him run from the building. This, Santa Cruz, a city in central Cali

The two officers gave this ac· according. to the clerk, was after Cornia. 

-

Harvard Prof Says Facism 
Not Revolutionary Movement 

By T~RR" TRIPP 
Sf"*' Writer 

based their propaganda on loudly 
'proclaimed values. Solidarity of the 
.state was held together by obe-

The German National Socialist dience. Work and combat were two 
movement in Na~i Germany was tasks highly valued." 
not a revolution in any sense, ae- In spite of the boBlStls of Hiller 
cording to Franklin L. Ford, prO-and his compatriots, their values 
fesrdSOl'uof, Euro.pean History at lIar- were not .ryally dynamic at all, 
va mversl.y. 

said Ford. Th r.e was almost no 
image of a ·future In the Fascist 
projcctim, he contended. 

Finally, said Ford "the Germans 
of today are glad that the Nazi 
dream of a 11JOO-year Reich in
volved a slight error at: ~88 years." 

. Ford spoke' F<rlday night at the P . e 
Thirty-Eighth Annual Conference of et t P t t F· e P f ~~:l T~~~~:: o~e~st?~y :cd ~eo~; . I Ions ro es Iring ro 
Ch;~e~a?~ ~f;:/::;:' historians For Back'lng Pre M et I S 
beleive that the Fascist movement • arl a ex 
was leftist. These writers point to 
the fact that many of too Fascists URBANA, III. I'" - Petitions 
had socialist or communist back- appeared on the University of n
grounds, andl toot the party was !inois campus Friday asking -that 
called the NalJonal German So- the firing of a biology professor 
cialist Workers. for airing of his unorthodox sex 

"Other historians," Ford said, views be reconsidered. 
"consider the Fascist movement A group of students protesting 
rightest," beoause the leaders of dismissal of Asst. Prof. Leo F. 
the movement were anti-Marxist Koch, 44, also hanged and burned 
and anti-Sociatist in their own way. an effigy of the university presi-

Actually, he explained, the term dent, Dr. David D. Henry, who ap
"rightist" and "leftist" are historj- proved the ousting. 
cal terms, undelm.andable only in ' Koch was relieved of his duties 
terms of the 19th century and the Thursday afler a (acuity corrunit
poHtical parties set up during and tee decided that his letter advo
following the French Revolution. catin' pre-marital sex relations 

The essential nature oC Fascism for students and published March 
was a "set of techniques for the 18 in the Daily Iilini, the student 
acquisillon of power, tied to no newspaper, was a "grave breach 
political syslem at ali," said Ford. of academic responsibility." 

need for many hours of frustrated 
petting and lead ,to much happier 
and longer lasting marriages 
among our younger men and 
women." 

Koch said he was discharged on 
grounds which "violate the tradi
tional academic freedom of uni
versities in this country." 

Koch, a native of Dickinson, 
N.D. is married and has three 
children. 

Teachers Meeting 
To Hear Becker 

James M. Becker, director of the 

North Central Association (NCAl 
In its drive for power, Ule system Dr. Henry said that Koch's con- Foreign Relations Project, will ad
was utilized to exploit the looeli- tract with the university would be dress the 38th Annual Corif~ 
ness of man in modem industrial tefminated at the end of the pres
and agricultural society, he said. ent academic year. He was serving 
"The army was not only an anny, under a two-year appointment 
it was alSo. a club." made in July 1959 which normally 

oC Teachers of History and Social 
Stu~, at 10:D(J a.m. today in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Measure Goes Back 
To House for Vote 

WASH! GTON (AP) - The Senate passed a civil rights 

bill Friday night after eight weeks of battling. 

Th roll call vote was 7] -18. The 18 were the Southern sen

,Hors who fought the bill every tep of the way. 

The measure, aimed primarily at enforcing Negro voting 

rights, goes back to the House for action on Senate amend

ments. 

Congrcssioll<ll leaders were hopeful the House, which passed 
substantially Lhe same bill by a 
311-109 vote on March 24, would 
accept the Senate changes. 

This would make It unnecessary 
to set-up a Senate-Hous. confer
enc. to compromis. the differ· 
ence., most of which are relative
ly minor. 

Senate passage of the bill came 
over bitter opposition of Southern 
members, who lost 70-19 a last
ditch effort to send it back to the 
Judiciary Committee for more 
hearings. The final vote capped a 
struggle that bcgan Feb. 15 and 
was featured by more than a 
week of record-smashing around
the-clock sessions. 

Southern senators denounced the 
bill to the end as an unconstitu-

Salaries of 
College Profs 
Higher in 1960 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Educetlon Writer 

DETROIT - College and uni
versity Caculty salaries are 6.6 per 
cent higher this year than last, but 
there still Is a long way to go, the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors was told Friday_ 

Prof. Fritz Machlup of Johns 
Hopkins University reporled that 
in the 323 institutions covering 
63,152 fuJltime faculty members 
the average annual pay was $7,960. 
This works out to $10,789 for full 
professors, $8,124 for associate pro
Cessors, $6,804 for assistant pro
fessors, and $5,542 for instructors. 

Machlup told the opening ses
sion of the AAUP's 46th annual 
meeting that. the figures reflected 
an encouraging upward trend. 
However, he said, coUege teachers 
still are poorly paid and he added 
the schools must make every ef
fort to provide annual salary In
creases if the pay is to be kept 
at a professional level. 

He said that 42 per cent of tho 
this ye.r', salary ICe I.. hIVe 
averave annual .alralll of Ie .. 
than $7,000. . 
The salary figures are weighted 

to include fringe benefits, Mach
lup said, particularly the contribu
tions made by the institutions to 
penSion plans. However, he said, 
these contributions are counted 
only where they become the prop
erty of the faculty member within 
five years. 

At some institutions, the Johns 
Hopkins economist said, the re
tirement funds are withheld until 
the faculty member has been at 
the sc.hool "for years." 

Tbis, he said, is not compensa
tion for services but for "submis-
slon to captivity." " 

"It is a terrible thing" he said, 
"When a professor finds It diffi· 
cult to leave one institution for a 
betler paying job elsewhere be
cause he has so much tied up in 
the pension fund." • 

tiona! invasion of states' rights. 
Some of their Northern Democrat
ic colleagues called it a weak, 
watered down bill - a sham. 

But D.mocratlc L.ader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texa. IIId 
Republican L.ader Evef'Ott M. 
Dirlcsan of Illinois, who wWlced 
in tandem to ste.r tho Itlll 
through til. Senate, said It mark
ed a forward .tep. 
Dirksen said last Tuesday that 

President Eisenhower was "quite 
happy" with it, even though . the 
bill does not earry out some of the 
Administration's major civil rights 
proposals. 

The hiart oC the measure is de· 
signed to assure Negroes and other 
minority groups the right to reg
ister and vote without discrimina
tion because of race or color. 

In any area whore a Fader.l 
Distrid Court fovncI a pettom or 
pradlce of raci.1 dlKrlminltlen, 
til. ludge or N"".. appointed 
by him, ..could ,..,IIter 4tualifIM 
NotIroo.. Th.lr right to vote 
would th.n be enforc.d. thNuth 
tho court's contempt DOwer •• 
The court action would be Initi· 

ated by the attorney general, who 
was empowered by the 1957 Civil 
Rights Act to seek injunctions 
against discriminatory practices 
by election officials. 

The bill passed Friday night 
also would require records of all 
elections for Federal officials to be 
preserved for 22 months and made 
available to the attorney general 
for inspection upon demand. 

Two other sections .,.. In tho 
nature of ... ral crimln.1 st.t· 
lItH. One provl.... poNltlol for 
obstructl"ll Fodoral court .... rs 
by foree or th,.. .... nd tho ether 
prncribo. punishment for flHI", 
aero ••• tatOi lines to 1V0id prot-

I .cution for IIotNtin, KhooI" 
churches or any other bulldl ..... 
The bill also would permit the 

Federal Government to · provide 
schooling Cor children of members 
of the armed forces where the pub
lic schools are closed by disputes 
over racial integration. 

Two major Eisenhower propos. 
als fai/ed to win approval of eith
er the Senate or HOWIe. 

One would have authorized Fed
eral financial and technlcal aid 
to local school districts that vol
untarily undertook to comply with 
the Supreme Court's IBM scbooI 
desegregation decision. 

Tho other wUd hIv. CI'HIeII 
• penn_nt commI ........... 
til. allmi .... lon of rlelll dllCrim

"ination In the hlrlne of wen.,. 
by F .... aI contradwl .... em-
ployers lIenorlll,. . 
The signal for final passage of 

the civil rights bill came with de
feat of a move by Sen. James O. 
Eastland (D-Miss.) to HOd the 
measw-e back to the Senate Jud
iciary Commiltlle for further con
sideration. EaStland's move was 
killed. on a .tabling motion by Dirk
sen. 

Opponents of the bill fought it 
rigtt down to the end. Eastland 
denounced it as a constitutional 
monstrosity and urged that It be 
sent back to the Judiciary C0m
mittee which he heads for further 
study. 

Sen. John L. Mc:CeIlan (D-Ark.) 
predicted the bill "will not in
crease by a dolen the number of 
Negroes who will cast votes ill 
the coming election." 

"Tho Fascists substituted group would have terminated Aug 31, 
identification with discipline, and 1961. ' 

On tho AAUP ratln, K.le, only 
H.rverd Unlver.slty wa. ,Ivon • 
,r.de of "A" this YHr for both 
Its minimum and aver... ..I· 
aries. To r.te .n "A", tho Inltl· 
tlon mu.t pay • minimum of 
$12,000 to full profelMrl, $1,751 
to a .. oci.te prmllon, ",750 for 

Becker's topic Is "Education Cor a .. l.t."t prof •• sor. .nd $5,. 
Particlpatkln ill World ACfai1's." for Insfrudon. * * * made use of the 1'ational mani- Kocb said he planned to fight 

,pulation of irrational nationality," for reinstatement through univer
Ford went on to say. The German slty channels, asking support of 
National Socialists "placed heavy the American Association of Uni
emp'hasis on race and hatred of verslty Professors and the Faculty 
other races." Germany, with its Committee on Academic Freedom. 
large Jewish population, had a long The AAUP said it could not take 
history' of anti-Semitism. action w¥ess Koch were denied a 

The session will be followed by a Machlup said Harvard came Both Iowa Senator. 
Vote with Maiority luncheon in the cafeteria of the close to being the first institution 

Memorial Union. Becker will dis- ever to rate an "AA" grade on 
, . averages. This requires a ranee WASHINGTON III - Botb low. 

cuss the NCA s Foreign. Relatloos I of from $17,500 for a professor to Republican SeutDrs. 'I'homas ~. 
Project and show materials avall- $6,600 for an instructor. Harvard Martin and J30urb B. m~ 
able for scboolllll!e. was just 2 per cent below the er voted with the majority 71-11 

$11,750 minimum for assocjate as the Senate paaaed the clvU 
professors. rights bat FrIday. 

The AAUP has decided, Machlup They bolD alao voted with the 

Ford declared that the inunense hearing by fellow faculty member's . 
power of the Fascist SIlate was In- The letter, which President Hen- COLLEGE TV IN CHINA 
dicative of the illUllelll!le power at ry said "may be interpreted as TOKYO (,fI - Red China has 
the nation. In spite of its size, it en~a,ement of immoral beb8v- started its second TV university 
was relatively hi,hly efficient, he lor," said 8Jnq other thinp: in Peipin(, ~ courses in 
said. "A mutually satisfactory sexual mathematics, physics, and chern-

"The (kl'man National Socialists experience would eliminate Ule islry, Pelpini radio reports. 

'. 

said, to raise Its Ifacling standards '10-19 majority &at IdIIed • ~ 
for 1960-61 by 5 per cent for the to teDd the bill beck to the Judie· 
aver:.ge salary and 3 per cent for Iary Committee just before tbe 
the minimum. final vote. 

/ ' 
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A free coat of paint gGe5 on the house of a 
" .year.old widow, courtesy of Phi Gemma Delta 
pledges. The SUIowan5 are repeiring the house 

as part of their "Help Week" initiation inlp Ihe 
fraterhity.-Deily lowen photo by Bruno Torres 

Pledges Fix Widow's House 
By JOE TABAK 

Staff Wriler 

A 66·year·old widow. living alone 
and in ill health, is having her 
hous repaired by 17 pledges of 
Phi Gamma Delta social frater· 
nity. 

Allen Pcnnington, A2, the frater· 
nity's treasurer, said that the work 
is being done as part of "Help 
Wcek" initiation. He said the 
services of the pledges were of· 
fered to the Johnson County WeI· 
'arc Departmcnt who suggested 
that th y work on the house at 
1019 Qinter Ave. 

Pennington said that the frater-

gram for thc past two months. 
The house has no toilet facilities 
nity has spent about $250 on paint 
and other materials, and that over 
200·man·hours of work will go into 
fixing up the house. 

lIe said the pledges were paint· 
ing the rooC, window trim, everal 
rooms, and the entire outside of 
the house. Broken windows are 
being replaced, leaks in the roof 
repaired, and some work is being 
done around the yard, he added. 

The woman has been u recipient 
of the Old Age Assistance Pro· 

or electricity, She occupies only 
one of the seven rooms, Pcnning· 
ton said. 

According to Pennington, Phi 
Gamma Delta eliminated hazing 
three years ago when the frateI" 
nlty replaced "Hell Week" with 
"Help Week." He said that last 
year the pledges painted the base· 
ment of an Iowa City church. 

The pledges started work on the 
house last Tuesday, and, Penning· 
ton said, they should be finished 
by this Sunday. He added that the 
pledges seemed to be enjoying the 
work. 

Symposium Wi.1I Present 
Compositions by~ Students 

YWCA Officers 
Will Be Installed 
Sunday Afternoon 

Six compositions wrilten by stu· 
dents ill SUI's Department of 
Music have been elected to be 
pre nled at the Midwest Student 
Composers' SymposIum May 20 
and 21 at the University of Illi· 
nois. 

T! original works were selected 
by mcmbcrs of the SUI music 
facully from compositions played 
Cor two student compo ers' pro
grams pr scnted here during 
March. 

Compo itions selected include: 
"Duo Cor Violin and Piano," by 
Leonard Klein, Scottsdale, Ariz. ; 
"String Quartet," James Yannatos, 
New York City; "Song "and Dance 
Cor Flute and Piano," Edwin Lon· 
don , Oakland, Calif.; "Duo {or Vio
lin and Piano." Robert Lombardo. 
lIarUord, Conn.; and "Diversion 
for Flute, Piano and String Bass," 
and "Music for String Quartet, " 
both by Charles Hoall. Davenport. 

All of the SUI composers arc 
graduate tudents in music com· 
positioll uuder the direction of 
Philip Bezamon, associate proCes
SOl' oC music. 

Thc Midwest Student Composers' 
Symposium is held each spring and 
rotaLes among the member schools 
- SUI and the Universities oC 
Michigan and 1lJinois and North· 
west rn University. 

During the symposium, each 
school pre ents a program oC ori· 
ginal work which is criticized and 
cvaluated by a panel of repre enta· 
tives from each school. The selec· 
tions arc performed by stUdents 
selected by the student composers. 

Student who will present the SUI 
program include: "Duo for Violin 

IN NEW YORK 
Dr. Robert B. Kugel, associate 

professor of pediatriCS and direct· 
or of the Child Development Clinic 
at SUr's College of Medicine, is 
attending the meeting of the Tech· 
nical Advisory Comnlittee of the 
American Association of Mental 
DefiCiency today in New York City. 

and Piano," Yannatos, violin, and 
Klein, piano; "String Quartet," 
Yannatos, and Sherry Gregory, M, 
Cedar Rapids, violins; George 
Richardson. G, San Diego, Calif., 
viola, and Wallace Rushkin, Iowa 
City, G, cello; "Song and Dance fo[, 
Flute and Piano," Harvey Sollberg. 
er, A4, Marion, flute, and Klein, 
piano. 

Lombardo's "Duo for Violin and 
Piano" will be performed by Yan· 
natos, violin, and Klein, piano; 
"Diversion for Flutc, Piano and 
String Bass," Soli berger, Oute, 
Klein, piano, and Hoag, bass; and 
"Music Cor String Orchestra" by a 
combination of the students per. 
forming the other works. 

SUI faculty l'epresentatives who 
will attend the symposIum include 
Bezanson, Richard Hcrvig, Thomas 
Turner and Eldon Obrecht, all as· 
sociate professors jn the SUI De· 
partment of Music. 

Installation services for the 1960-
61 student and advisory board 
members of the Young Women's 
Christian Association will be held 
4: SO Sunday afternoon at Dan{orth 
Chapel. 

New cabinet officers are: presi· 
dent, Kay Grau, A2, Denison; vice· 
president. Sharon 'l1hornberry, A3, 
IQwa City; secretary, Nan c y 
Stokes, AS, Elmsurst, llI.; vice· 
president of finance, Donna An· 
derson, A2, Des Moines; freshman 
Y·advisor, Dottie Wilbur, N2, 
Davenport; public relations chair
man, Sarah Beatty, A3, Sigourney; 
hospital board chairman, Sarah 
Franks, A2, Lisbon. 

Advisory board members to be 
installed are: chairman, Mrs. Tom 
Porter, Glendale Rd.; vice presi
dent Mrs. George Wyatt, 603 River; 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Sleichter, 
North Liberty; secretary, Mrs. 
Phillip Hubbard, 4 W. Park Rd. 

Students To Perform 'Figaro' 
Students in the sur Department 

of Music will present aot one of 
"The Marriage of Figaro," by W. 
A. Mozart, tonight at 7:30 in the 
North Music Hall. 

Directed by David Lloyd, asso· 
ciate professor oi music, the pro· 
gram will be open to the public 
free of charge. Tickets are not re
quired for admission. 

SUI students in the opera cast in· 
clude Charles Curtis, A4, Clinton, 

Jo Ann Kr~vin, G, Monsey, N.Y., 
Cherubino; Larry Schenck, A3, Es
therville, Count Almaviva ; and 
John Duenow, G, St. Ansgar, Don 
Basilio. 

Willa Starkey, A3, Portland, Ore., 
will play the piano accompaniment. 
The presentation will be slaged by 
Gerald Horn , G, Adrian, Mich., and 
designed by Ken Leeper, G, 
Omaha, Neb. Kent Had, A4, Dav· 
enport, 'Prepared the music {or t~ 
prog am. 

Figaro; Jo Whitford, A3, West Church Group To Have 
Union, Susanna; Jome£ Forssell, G, 
Esthervil1'e, Bartolo ; Harriet Aloo- Discussion on Housing 
jian, G, Fresno, ~alif., Marcellina; 

NU SIGMA NU MEDICAL FRA· 
TERNITY will hold an Easter egg 
bunt for children of SUI married 
students today at 3 p,m. at the 
fra ternity house. 

The United Student Fellowship 
will sponsor a panel discussion, 
"Policies and Practices in Univer
sity (Approved) Housing," at 6:30 
p,m. Sunday. The diseussion will 
follow a dinner which will begin 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Moderator of the panel is Miss 
Joan Bott, staff assistant of the 
Westminster Foundation. 
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'King 01 the Dark Cham&er''-: 
\ 

A Religious Experience 
By RICHARD POWER 
Dally lowen R.view.r 

This reviewer, like many others, 
. went along to "The King of the 
Dark Chamber," knowing nothing 
at all about Rabindranath Tag~e, 
except that he should have known 
something. He had, of course, 
seen approving references to the 
Bengali master by W. B. Yeats, 
but then Yeats' enthusiasms {or the 
new and strange were oCten un· 
shared by anyone else. 

However, Yeats in this case had 
someUling worth sharing. The 
Studio Theatre is curren1ly pre
senting an admirable production of 
a superb play, more than a play, 
a religiOUS experience. Such an 
experience as this is not to be 
found in western liter~ture, unless 
it be in the poems of St. John of 
the Cross, whose "En una noche 
oscura" conveys something of the 
same mystical search for truth as 
Tagore's .play. It is an experience 
which is iO moving on the highest 
le.el that is seems a sacrilege to 
applaud at the end of it. 

However. it is a playas well. 
And as a pla,ywright, Tagore 

* * * 
N.Y. Producer 
To View Play 

Patricia Newhall, New York di· 
rector·producer, is expect~ to be 
here today to see "The King of the 
Dark Chamber," to be presented 
this evening by SUI students at the 
Studio Theatre. 

Directed by Krishna Shah, G. 
Bombay, India, the plaY will be 
presented at the Studio Tbeatre. 

Shah is directing the classical 
Indian drama this weekend as 
partial fulfLIlment of the require
ments for his master of arts de· 
gree. In September, he will direct 
the same play at an Off·Broadway 
theatre in New York City. Miss 
Newhall Will p,roduce the New 
York production. 

Well·known in the New York 
theatre world, Miss Newhall has 
produced three Off:Broadway hits, 
"Blood Wedding," "No Exit" and 
Synge's "Trilogy." In addition to 
her work as a director .and pro· 
ducer, sne has l;1ad several lead. 
ing stage parts and has been seen 
in some Hollywood productions. 

Students Must 
Register Cars 

The many SUI sludents who have 
brovght or will be bringing cars 
to Iowa City this spring have only 
48 hours after they bring the car 
back to register it with the Uni· 
versity, t,he Traffic and Security 
Office warned. 

If a stUdent fails to register his 
car, he will be fined $10. IT he still 
doesn't get a sticker and is caught 
again, he must pay $10 "and face 
discilinary actiolll ·such as having to 
lake the ·car home or put it in 
storage. 

The cost of tJbe stickec is $1.50, 
and it is good for the rest of this 
semeste!' and summer school. 

Stickers can be obtained at the 
Traffic and Security Office in the 
temporary just north of the Law 
Building. 

-Seems Sacrilege to Appl.aud 
makes the contemporary western 
thea lire look pretty sick, not only 
sick but impoverished. In recent 
years, our most elevated thoughts 
have found their way into dull 
verse-dramas full oC either bom· 
bast or tired preciositie . Our serio 
ous "popular" plays, on the other 
hand , arc flat represenlations of 
psychological violence, which leave 
us as they found us, perhaps a 
litUll more depressed. Nowhere 

BeceuN Fridey end. tonight's 
performences of "The King of the 
Dark Chember" were quickly 
sold out, e special matinee per. 
formance will be held today at 
2:30 p.m. 

Tickets for the matinee show 
will be evailable at . the Iowa 
Memorial Union until noon, and 
et the Studio Theat(e enytime 
before the performance. 

does western drama seem able to 
bridge the gap between aU the 
compartments into which western 
science and culture have divided 
us. 

Tago,..', play comes to U\ like 
somlrifting we have lost. "The 
wortc of a supreme culture," 
Yeet, said of Tagore', poems, 
"They yet appear as much the 
growth of the common soil as the 
,rail and the rushes." That 
could also II. wid of this play, 
wtlich moves with astonishing 
.... from the humor and dances 
of the market.plece through 
SC~ of lyriCal beauty and ter· 
ror to the heights of mysticism. 
On the simplest level of mean· 

ing, it coocerlll5 a King who has 
never lbeen seen by his people or 
even by his Queen, whom hI.' visits 
only by night in a darkened cham· 
ber. She, eager to look upon him 
in the light of day, searches about 
{or him outside and failing to rec· 
ognize him in various pretenders, 
returns to the dark chamber to 
be re..united with him. 

From this simple idea the play 
moves out in widening circles of 
meaning. The King symbOlizes the 
Life Spirit or Truth, the Queen 
the individual searching soul. One 
<>f the pretenders, as the False 
King, a haJ¥lsome coward, symbol. 
izes illusion and is eventually en· 
slaved by the King of Kanchi, an 
ambitious plotler who represents 
" mind" and is attended by two vas· 
sal Kings representing the lower 

Brilliantly Written-

senses. Kanchi, deserted by his 
vassals, is finally overthrown, 
thereby renec~g Tagore's be· 
lief in the power of inluition as 
the basis of man's relation to the 
univCTSC. 

Krislma Shah's direction of this 
complex work is masterly. His 
handling of the crowd in the street 
scenes i a pleasure Lo watch and 
is also technically an object Ie son 
in directing. He has also done won· 
ders with an all·American cast, 
who dance 4.hejr Bengali folk· 
dances with zest and to the man· 
ner born, 01' so it seems to western 
eyes. Penny Thomas' interpreta· 
tion of the Shiva's Cosnlic Dance 
is alone worth going to the Studio 
Theatre to see. I 

Acting honors go to Greg Morris, 
who as the King in darkness, a 
part by no means easy, conveyed 
a gI(eat sense oC dignity WiUl llis 
fine voice and bearing, Bob Bon· 
nard was effective as the King of 
Kanchi, using a stylized type of 
acting, which to this reviewer'S 
inexpert cye, recalled some of the 
dances oC Ram Gopal. ' 

Perhaps it was this element 
of styliution which was missing 
in the acting of some of the other 
actors, particularly in that of 
the Queen. Dodie Jeck was a 
very attractive Queen in voice 
and appearance, but her move· 
ments were all too obviously the< 
~rittle, nervous movements of 
a western woman. It was diffi
cult themore to grasp the 
spiritually symoblic possibilities 
of her !lart. 
Good and' all as the acting was, 

one's attention kept going back 
to the direction, to the lyrical 
beauty of the scenes in the dark 
chamber, the terror of the buring 
of the garden, the lively dance 
with tilC red dust. A good share 
of praise should go to the lighting 
staff for their part in achieving 
these effects. 

This review shows signs of go· 
ing overboard. Well, a word oC 
criticism might be slipped in at the 
end in regard to the English trans· 
lalion. It has a few phr~ses which 
fall p8infully on the ear ("awful 
troublc") and which give rise to 
some. unintentional humor, as COl' 
instance on the entrance or the 
King in the first act. 

Maybe the review has gone 
~ve'l"board in spite of them. One 
thing is sure, at any r~te. Those 
who see Ulis play can. consider 
themselves lucky. 

.. lOur Man in Havana!·,· .. 
By ROBERT B. KREIS 

WritteJl fo r the 01 

International espionage has al· 
ways proven an excellent cine
matic topic, and tales of violence 
~nd intrigue, set in warm exotic 
climate (sweaty detectives always 
help to produce atmospheric ten· 
sion) rarely fail to entertain; but 
in "Our Man In Havana," we 
have 8J grandly COOl ce ived , bri!o 
hantly written, and supeJ1bly acted 
satire of counter·spy activity that 
is, by far, the most deliciously 
witty Cilm to appear in ages. 

-Superb Satire 
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, • . m. Obvrcb Scbool, 41b Ir ...... 
older 

10 a,m. Cbarob S.hool, ar. , .... H' 
under 

Wednesday, 6:80 p.m. Senl .. 011.1. 
Tbursday, ( :10 p.... Julor CII.Jr, 
10 a.m. Worth}, · ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN OBAPIL 

Mli.ourl S,no' 
494 E. Jerrerson 

re.. Jobn Condablo 
9 and 11 ... m . Holy Co mmunion 

liThe Greatest D e&ree of lIumUI'J" 
]() a.m. Sunday Bebo.l 
6:90 stude!" VI&P~r' 

ST. TOOMAS MORB CHAPEL 
(05 N. Rlversld. 

~lon8trnor J. ·O. Conway. r .... r 
!uaday Maslel. G:4G. 8. 8, 1., 11:" I." 
and 5 p .m . The 10 a .m . m.,. J •• Btell 
l\ra~J .un, by the conrrer.Ut .. 
Dall, - 8:80, 7 .Dd 7:30 • . m. · . . 

ST. WENOESLAUS OHUROII 
618 ~. Dave.port 81. . 

The Be-v. Edwar-d. W . Neg.U, Pal'" 
Sunday Mas.!lel, 6:91 a .m,. 8 1.1Il., 10 ..... 

11:45 a.m. 
».U, Masse., , a.m., T:3t •. ID. · , . 

TilE UNITED CUllRCB 
IM01 Lower Malullne Rd. 
E. EuC'eo. Wehet. P .... r 

Bund .. ,. School, 9:45 a.m. 
Mornlnr Worship, 8:'5 aD' U ..... 
, p .m . Evt'!lnr Wor:hlp . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cauae. 
8!O E. CoUere SI. 

The Reverend J . B . J a rdine, Be., 
Rev. Kobert L. Walker, Cb.,.'" 

, a.m. Holy Communion 
t:l S .•. m. Family Servlo.. N., •• .., 

Cburch Sehool 
11 a.m. }Iornlnl' Prayer 
6:15 p.m Canlerbury Clab 
4:1~ p,m., Friday, I.Illor C .. tr 
6:45 p.m., Senior Choir 
6:1~ p.m. Dally - Ennla, Pra,u · , . 

ST. RIAltY' S CRUllCH 
Jetrereon and LJnD au. 

Monsl,nor O. R. MelftbOrl, Puler 
Sunday l\ofalltIJ. 6 • .m., 7:3e .... , ..... 

10:JIJ a.m .• 11:80 •. m . 
Dolly - 8:4.5 .nd ':811 .... · . . 

ST. PATRICK'S CHUaOll 
2%4 E. Courl .&. , 

Rev. .'eh. r-4 E,an, P.do, 
Rev. HaTr7 Lin enbrJDIr, ... , ..... 

Sunday mallei - :80. 1:1.5, 9:.1, 11 
.nd IJ •. m. - D.II,. 6:(5, 1:11 .... · . . 

ZION LUTHER.AN OHUaOB 
loholon and Bl000110ltoD 8te. 

Services 8 and JO :80 a.M. 
Sunday S.bool 0:11'; ., .. . 
Adull Bible CI ... 9:80 . ... . 
7:80 p.m. Flrelld. Clab 

Thieves Have Affinity 
For Student's Wheels 

Written and rurected by Graham 
("Fallen Idol " "The Third Man") 
Greene, it po~sesses all the subtle· 
ty, ironic hun1or, and understate
mentthat signifies Greene's best 
work, of which this is a glowing 
example. 

ALEC GUINNESS 
Another Fin. Performance 

loday On WSUI 

One would probably have a hard 
time convincing Gerald L. Moeller, 
A3, Davenport, Thursday that 
lightning doesn't strike in the same 
spot twice. 

Moeller went to bis car Thurs· 
day and found two wheels and tires 
had been stolen from it while it 
was parked in the Children's Hos· 
pital parking lot. 

This was the second time since 
January that thieves had found his 
wheels and tires easy buying at a 
"midnight auction." 

He estimated the loss at $100. 

WATCH THAT GUM 
LONDON (.4'! - The British Med· 

ical Journal warns that one could 
die from blocking of air passages 
by more than one stick of gum 
accidenlally inhaled. The Journal 
cites two fatal cases. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUlLlTlN 

•~ " . ' Ul'livenlty 
~ Calendar 

S.tunlay, April' 
8 p.m. - Studio 'J1beatre 

"The King of the Dark Chamber" 
Su_y, AprIl II 

2:30 p.m. - Macbride - Iowa 
Mountaineers - Malcolm Miller: 
"In Search of Wotld Wonders" 

MoncMY, AprIl II 
8 p.ol. - Senate - Humanities 

Society - Prof. Norman CoIm 
UniveAity of North Ireland: 
"The Emperor of the Last Days: 
The History of a Social Myth in 
Medieval Era" 

T ... y, AprIl 12 
. 6:30 - Triangle Club Rooms -
Triangle Qub picnlc Supper 

Thurtday, ~1"'4 
12:20 p.m. - Euler Rece&II 

"UIId.y, AprIl It 
7;30 a.m. - Classes Resumed 

Set in pre-Castro Cuba, the story 
abounds with all the cloak and 
dagger prototypes: secret pollee, 
German refugee doctors, innocent 
bystanders roped into service for 
"Her Majesty's government," 
alien agents, spies, counter spies, 
shootings, short wave radios, sec· 
ret • documents, coded messages, 
etc. 

The cast is a del ight to watch. 
Alec Guinness plays the "hapless" 
B'ritisher engaged by secret agent 
Noel Coward to ·be "our man in 
Havana," and the first 30 minutes, 
when the basis of the spoof is set 
up, are among the funniest half 
hours on rum. Others in the cast in· 
clude Ernie Kovacs (a Cuban chief 
of .police), Burl Ives (the German 

doctor), Maurien O'Hara, Jo Mor· 
row, and Ralph Richardson, 

There are grimly serious over· 
tones that come out of th.e develop
ment of the story, and tend to 
shirt the tenor of the whole, and 
Guinness is required, script·wise, 
to indulge in some poorly moti· 
vated action, but all is soon 
righted, and the film concludes 
with a riotous , series of scenes 
that lie everything up in a bril
liantly neat and concise bundle. 

I guarantee that anyone not 
gelling in at the start of the film 
will understand. nothing thereafter, 
so be sure to see it from the 
beginning. You will not be disap· 
pointed. 
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NAVAL RESEAaCII COMPANY 9.19 
will meet In 12PB on Monday, April 
II . a t 7:00 p.m, William Whelpley will 
speak on "SUl. Van Allen and Space
a Guided Tour of Physics." 

LlBR.AR.Y HOUaS, Easter Recess: 
Thul'llday and Friday. April 14 and 15, 
7:30 a.m . • 10 p.m.; Saturday, April 
16. 7:30 a .m . - S p .m.; Sunday, April 
17 CLOSED: Monday. April 18, 7:30 • 
10 p.m, Reserve Desk: Thursday. Fri
day and Monday. April 14, 15. and 18, 
a a.m, - ~ p.m.; Saturday, April 16. 
8 n.m. - 12 noon; lnlonnution De&k. 
a a,m. - 5 p.m. Departmenlnl Lib" 
raries will post Ihelr hours . 

oaDEIlS for oUldal graduation on
nouncements for the June 111M Com
mencement are now beln, taken. 
Place your order before 5 P.rn" MDo, 
day, April 25, at the Alumnl House, 
130 N, Madison. Price per announce
ment Is twelve cents, 

STUDIlNTS In the Secondary Teach
er Education Pro,ram who plan to 
Nllster for 7:79. Observation and 
Laboratory Practice (Student Teach· 
Ing). for elth.r ~mester 01 the 1960·61 
academic year. mUBt apply for aSllgn· 
ments prior to May 15, 1980, Appllca· 
tlons are available In 308 UniversitY 
Hllh School and W-llutK. 

APPLlCATIONS ror the group '""d
ers o[ next year!s Orientation Week 
are now avail.ble al all the houalnl 
units ond the OUlce of Student AI· 
fairs, Requirement for these »Osltl0l18 
Is 0 2.2 cumulative grade point. 
There are 200 poslllons to be filled 
and We would like as many applicant.. 
as po sible. The applications are tQ be 
turned In Wednesday. April 12 al 5:00 
p.m. In the Orl'ice of !;lludenl AfWrs. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING I.EAG UE w1l1 be In the 
charge of Mrs, Outman from April 5-

. April 10, Phone 8-407~ for a .Itler 
or,lnformotlon a(ler 1 p,m, 

IlIlCltIlATIONAL SWIMMiNo for aD 
'Women It\ldenls .... m be on Monday, 
Wednelday, Tlluncsay, and Frlelay, 
trom 4:11 to 1:11 at tb. Women'. 
Gym. 

NOliTa OnfNAlIlUlI of tbe Pleld
house w1l! be opened for .tuelenl UM 
from. 1:30 p.m. to 5 p,m. on all Satur
days on whieh there are no bome 
fames. StUdent. must present thelt 
.D. cards al the .... door In order to 

.aln ac1mlttanee. The North Oym 
will b. opened for student we ncb 
I'rlday from 1:'1).3 :80 P.m-

I 
1nlGHT TaAlNlNG .0011 WIll -. 
open.d for ule by .tudonla on lion
Il.yl, Wldllelde,. aJIII hide,. .. 
..._ allO .... I ..... 

"DARN YANKEES" (you can't 
say "damn" in radio, y'know) 
is The Musical for today. Adler 
and Ross, who adapted the book 
"The Day the Yankees Lost the 
Pennant", found this to be one 
of their most successful theatri
cal efforts, Gwen Verdon, Ray 
Walston and some other Broad· 
way habitues are involved in the 
original·cast recording which you 
might have heard this morning 
at 9 a.m. if lhe paper had been 
delivered on time. 

A CABINET OFFICER, (James 
P. Mitchell, Secretary of La· 
bor> , a dance band leader 
(Woodrow Wilson Herman ), a 
radio, motion picture and tele· 
vision actor (Walter AbeD, and 

Salurday, April D, 1Il00 

8:00 Morlllng Chape I 
8:15 News 
8:3D Sports at Midweek 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 Musical 

]0 :00 cuc 
1:00 SolUI'dDY 5Upp]cmeht 
4:00 Te. Time 
5;30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
8:00 Evenln&' Concert 
8:00 MIIsic ror a Saturday 
9:45 News Final" 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

"fond.y, April 11, JOOO 

8 :00 Momlnll Chapel . 
8:15 News 
8:30 International Politics 
9:20 Music ~'Ill 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9 :~5 News and Weather 

10 :OD Music 
II :00 Lnnd of the l1awkeye 
II :U Music 
11 :58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 News Background 
1:00 Mostly MUsic 
2:00 World of Story 
2:15 LeL'1 TUm A Page 
2:30 (0 tly Music 
3 :~ News 
4,00 Tea Time 
4:M News Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 SPOtts Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 EdltoTlal Pa ue 
0 :00 Evenlnll Concert 
8:00 £venlnlP Feolure 

, 9 :00 T.'io 
9 :45 N ews FI nnl 

·9!lI!I Spor ~'I,,"l 
10 :00 BWN OFF 

the man who will conduct the 
Eastern Iowa version of Goonod's 
"Faust" will all be heard on 
"CUE" today from 10 a,m. to 1 
p.m. 

M 0 R E IMPRESSIVE, HOW· 
EVER, is the 2'h·hour tape-re
corded concert of jazz which will 
serve as the high spot in to
day's Saturday Supplement
devoted to the exporting of 
American culture to the rest af 
the world, Since jazz musicians 
bave become recognized as our 
best ambassadors abroad, the 
concert played in the Berlin 
Sportspalast last October 22, 
should prove 8n especlally ex" 
emplary case. Not exactly the 
Salzburg Festival, the concert 
could boast, nevertheless, some 
of tile world's finest musicians: 
Rcd Norvo, Bill Harris, Flip 
P.hillips, Jack Sheldon, Russ 
Freeman, and Anita O'Day. 
Emma Sue Phelps, SS producer, 
and Greg Morris (Tea Time Spe
cial M.C.J have merged times tOr 
this afternoon's program. 

IF YOU HATE JAZZ, just wait 
until 6 p.m, (unless, of coone, 
you don't like "serious" music 
either J. If you do wait .••• 
Tchaikovsky, Schubert: and Mo
zart, in turn, await you. 

NOBODY G I V E S ENOUGH 
CREDIT to Chuck Snyder these 
days. That does not necessarily 
mean that he has to pay casb 
Cor everything; it means that be 
is t he lad who prepares the 
music, lassoes llUests and con
ducts Music for a Sat~ 
Night, from 8 p .m. to 9:45. 'Ibe6, 
if noQody's watching the ' AP' 
telctype, he 'may bat out flfteell 
minlltes of' news, too. His Indian 
n am e is Man·Down-a-$ewer. 
\Blackfeet tribe). .. 

I 

, Unwed Parents 
Qf White 'House 

By Steff Writer 

Clark Vincent, associate profes· 
sor of sociology, returned Friday 
from a series of three conferences 
which were held in the East. 

He attended the White House 
Conference on Youth which was 
held at Washington, D.C., March 

" p 

" 
" f. 
s· 

'IT to April 2; the American As
sociation of Marriage Counselors 
Conference at Columbus, Qhio, fl~ 
April 3; and the Annual Groves 
Conference on the Family also at W~ 
Columbus April 4 to April 6. m 

Vincent ettended the White ~ 
House Conference lIS e delegate sa 
el lerg. end resource person Ie, 
for the workshops ~hich were 

d 
h 

held on illegitimacy, He was con· 
cerned primarily with the prob
lem of unmerried parents. 

so 
c< 
m 

Vibcent said he pointed out at si. 
the conference that -tne number of th 
teenage mothers will undoubtably 
double within the next 10 years, 
but that there will not be an 
increase in percentage. He said 
the illegitimate birth rate has been 
increasing faster for women 24 
years old and over than it has I 
been for teenage girls during the 
last 15 years. He said teenagers 
are the girls who cause the social 
problems and require public as· 
sistance, yet studies show that less 
than 10 per cen t of children born 
out of wecuock are receiving ADC 
(Aid to Dependent Children) funds. 

Vincent said he feels that at· 
tempts to sterilize unwed mothers 
or in 8ny way punish them are 
extremely undemocratic in as 
much as the unmarried fathers 
are 50 per cent of the cause. He 
said society can not justify punish
ing one offender and not the other 
in cases of illegitimacy, because 
this isn't done in other areas o[ 
illlcit behavior in our so~iety. He 
said that during the past year, 
legislation has been proposed in 
three states which provide for 
the steril ization of an unwed fee 
male if she become pregnant aft
er having one illegitimate child. 

Vincent Slid thet when studi~s 
and figure, are released for 
such states as Iowa where iI· 
legitimacy is indicated on birth 
cert.ficates, and reveal that 

Engineer 
Will Discuss 
Space Plans 

By StaH Writer 

Sending man into space will be 
the subject of a (alk to be given 
at 8 p.m. Monday in Shambaugh 
Audit~ium. 

John Zinkus, engineer at Collins 
Radio Company in Cedar Rapids, 
will speak on "Project Met'cury" 
which is the construction of a 
capsule in which the first man 
from tire United States is to ride 
into space. Zinkus is systems en· 
gineer on Project Mercury and is 
working on the instrumentation of 
tha. capsule at Collins Radio. 
Zink~ will use 5lides and a 

scale model of a portion of the 
capsule with his talk. He will des· 
cribe the rphysioal aspects oC the 
capsule and the te1emetering and 
communication circuits that Collins 
Radio Company will be furnishing 
in connection wiUl this project. 

Zinkus' talk is sponsored by the 
Amerioan Institute of Electric.al 
Engineers. The public is invited to 
aLtend. 

John Zinkus graduated £,rom the 
University or Illinois in 1953. 
AftCT working for 'Collins Radio for 
six years he served in the U.S. 
Army for two years. In 1955 
Zinkus rejoined Collins Radio, and 
early in 1959 he was assigned as 
systems engineer on Projecl Mer· 
cury. 
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Unwed Parents are Subiect 
Of White 'House Conference 

Clark Vincent, associate profes· 
sor oC sociology, returned Friday 
from a series of three conferences 
which were held in the East. 

He attended the While House 
Conference on Youth whieb was 
held at Washington, D.C., March 
'J:1 to AprU 2; the American As· 
sociation of Marriage Counselors 
Conference at Columbus, Qhio, 
April 3; and the Annual Groves 
Conference on the Family also at 
Columbus April 4 to April 6. 

most of the un_d mothers art 
poor. young. or uneducated, 
they present a inil(Cur'" pic· 
tur.. Bett.r educated unwed 
mothers from the high.r incom. 
families 'tend to go to other 
,tat.s where birth c.rrificltes 
don't indicate illegitimacy to 
hav. their babies, he said. 
The White House conference, 

called once every )0 years by 
the Presillenl of the United States, 
was attended' by 7,000 delegates, 
most of whom were sent by vari· 
ous states. Of the 21 conference 

Vincent att.nded the White workshops held this year, Vincent 
Hovse Conference as; a delegate said, four were concerned with H. 
at la,.,. and resource person legitimacy. 
for the worlcshops ~hich were Vincent said the American As. 
held on illegitimacy. He was con. 
c.med primarily with the prob- sociation of M'aniage COunselors 
I.m of unmarried par4HIh. Conference, which was a regional 

meeting, included an evening ses· 
Vihcent said he pointed out at sion with case presentations Cor 

the conference that the number of the discussion of diagnosis in 
teenage mothers will undoubtably marriage counseling. 
double within the next 10 years, He served as recorder for the 
but that there will not be an seminar dealing with theory and 
incr~ase .. in per~entage. He said research in marriage counseling 
~he iJIe~ltimate blrth rate has been held at the three-day Groves Con. 
mcreasUlg faster for women 24 ference 
years old and over than it has I . 
been (or teenage girls during the 
last 15 years. He said teenagers I Ed " S" 
are the girls who cause the social uc~taon oClety 
problems and require public as· M b I' d 
~istance, yet studies show that less em ers nVlte 
than 10 per cent of children born To VI"SI"t Russl'a 
out of We&ock are receiving ADC 
<Aid to Dependent Children) fund. 

Vincent said he feels that at· 
tempts to sterilize unwed mothers 
or in any way punish them arc 
extremely undemocratic in as 
much as the unmarried fathers 
are 50 per cent of the cause. He 
said society ean not justify punish· 
ing one offender and not the other 
in cases of illegitimacy, because 
this isn't done in other areas oC 
illicit behavior in our society. He 
said that during the past year, 
legislation has been proposed in 
three states which provide for 
the sterilization of an unwed fe· 
male if she become pregnant aIt· 
er having one illegitimate child. 

Vincent said that when studi~s 
and figures are released for 
such states as Iowa where il· 
legitimacy is indicated on birth 
ce~"cates, and reveal that 

Engineer 
Will Discuss 
Space Plans 

By StaH Writer 

By Steff Writ • .a 

Members of the COmparative 
Education Society have been in· 
vited by the Trade Union of Edu· 
cational and Scientific Workers of 
the USSR to participate in a field 
study and seminar. The project 
was planned and directed by the 
Trade UniOl'lj for American Ed\!· 
caUdn. ' 

This is the second year the So
ciety has been invited to partici· 
'pate. In 1958, 71 professors partici· 
pated in a five-week series of con· 
ferences throughout the Snviet 
Union. 

This isn't a tOUf, but rather an 
intensive first hand study of Soviet 
education. The emphasis will be 
on cbanges which have been in· 
troduced as a result of the reo 
forms of 1960. 

'l'he study will begin Aug. 13 and 
will end Sept. 17. This will enable 
participants to teach during the 
summer term and return in time 
for the fall term. 

Arter an orientation session in 
New York, the group will fly by 
jet to Moscow. Other cities includ· 
ed in the study are Alma Ata, 
Samrhand, Tashkent, Stalinabad, 
Tibilisi, and Kharkov. 

Expenses for the trip are ex· 
pected to be about $1790. 

Sending man into space will be Th.e COmparative Educational 
the subject or a talk to be given Society will hold an international 
at 8 p.m. Monday in Shambaugh meeting in Moscow. Only memo 
Auditorium. bers may participate in the meet· 

John Zinkus, engineer at Collins ing. 
Radio COmpany in Cedar RaPids,1 
will speak on "Project Mercury" IZVESTIA ON AFRICA 
which is the construction of a LONDON IA'I - Izvestia, the So· 
capsule in '."hieh the ~irst o:an vict Government newspaper, devot· 
from the Umted States IS to ode ed a full page Friday to South Af· 
into space. Zinkus is systems en- rica, saying it "is at a boiling 
gineer on Project Mercury and is point." Moscow radio quoted the 
working on the instrumentation of paper as saying: "There is no 
the capsule at COllins Radio. room on earth for racialism. 
Zink~ will use slides and a World public opinion is shocked 

scale model of a portion of the by the tragedy enacted in South 
capsule with his t:alk. He will des· Africa as a result of colonial reo 
cribe the physioal aspects or the regime and the Government's racial 
capsule and the telemetering and policy." . 
communication circuits that COllins 
Radio COmpany will be furnishing 
in connection with this project. 

Zinkus' talk is sponsored by the 
American Institute of Eleclrical 
Engineers. The 'Public is invited to 
aUend. 

John Zinkus graduated from the 
University of Illinois in 1953. 
After working for 'Collins Radio for 
six years he served in the U.S. 
Army for two years. In 1955 
Zinkus rejoined COllins Radio, and 
early in 1959 he was assigned 8! 
systems engineer on Project Mer· 
cury. 
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Scholarship 
AppliGations 
Available 

39 SUlowans C~ngratulate.d 
For Receiving Straight lIS 

Donald Brown, A2, Manchc~lcl'; 
JOllie Turner, A2, Manchester . 
David COx, A3, Mar haUtown; Den· 
nlS Cunningham, A3, orwalk; 
Paul Wuebben, A3, Rem en, Ruth 
Hidore, A4, Sanborn; Alan Sher· 
burne, A2, Walerloo; Paul Hager, 
A3, Waukon; Robert Howar, A3, 
Webster City; Judith Pfeffer, A2., 
Wesley; )llchael Lewis, A2, Chi· 
cago; Bruce Anderson, A3, Bis
marck, N.D. 

ooulilry (Jou\.inUl':> to ha\'e II. gr\!at 
n ~ tor highly educated man· 
power. We can achi "e our goal 
as a nation only if we develop to 
the fulle t the talents of our young 
people." 

pJ:Ol1d of YDW: D.ccomplishmCllL~. 
I hope most of all that your fine 
record will be a challenge to con
tinued high achievement. It is in 
t hat spirit that I congratulate 
you and wi h you every success 
in the future." 

Applications are lill available 
(or student cholar hips at SUI 
for Lhe l~l academic year. 
Charles Mason, coordinator oC stu
dent aid, said that until June 1 
students may pick up applications 
in the OfCiee of Student Affair , 
Umversity Hall. 

Some o[ the scholarships avail· 
able are the University Merit 
Awards, given each summer to 50 
undergraduate students enrolled 
in Lhe COllege of Liberal Arts, 
Business Administration, Engine· 
ering. Pharmacy and ursing. 

To be eligible for the awards, 
a student must have completed one 
full year at SUI, must have main· 
tained a 3.0 grade average during 
that year and must have made a 
worthwhile conLribution to somc 
campus activity. 

The awards tota l $J()O or $50 for 
each semester of the school year. 
The money comes from state 
taxes and is administered by the 
Univcrsity Undergraduate Scholar· 
ship Committee and representa' 
tives oC Lhe Colleges of Liberal 
A r 1 s, Bu iness Administration, 
Engineering, Pharmacy and Nul'S' 
ing . 

Mason explained that the Uni· 
versity Merit Awards differ Crom 
the University Freshmen Merit 
Scholarships, which are given to 
incoming freshmen who were in 
the upper 10 per cenl of their high 
school graduating class. The Merit 
awards also differ from the Na· 
tional Merit Awards. 

There are scholarships available 
for in·state students, those resid· 
ing in Iowa, and for students with· 
out regard to residence, said Ma· 
son. 

120 Expected To Attend 
Hospital School Meeting 

About 120 persons are expected 
to attend the Central States Hos· 
pital School mceting Monday and 
Tuesday at the University School 
{or Severely Handicapped Child· 
reno 

The meeting will deal with thc 
problems involved in the rehabili· 
tation of handicapped children. 

Included among lhese perSOllS 
will be staff members from: 
ho pital schools in Sioux Falls and 
Hot Springs. S.D. and Jamestown, 
N.D.; the cerebral palsy center in 
Cedar Rapids; the handicapped 
children's school in ottumwa; and 
day care If·acilitics in Iowa. 

Thirty·nine SUI Liberal Arts 
stUdents who earned straight "A" 
averages for the first semester 
of the current school year ha\'e reo 
ceived letters of congralulation 
from Dean Dewey B. Stuit or the 
College of Liberal Art . 

They are: Jon Piersol, A3, 
Arne; John Heefner, Al, Ana· 
mosa; Duane Beenken, A3. Britt; 
Susan Christensen, At, Burlington; 
William Horne. A3, Burlington ; 
Rebecca BareIs, Al , CalToll; Judith 
Clark, AS, Cedar Falls; Kay Ruten· 
bcek, Al, Clinton; Judith Wonders, 
Al, Clinton; Nancy Ramsay, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Sandra Nelson, A3, 
Davenport; Judith Wolfe, A2, Dav· 
enport; .Haymond Cole, A4, Des 
Moines; 

MyndeU Fersienfeld. AS, Des 
Moines; James Hill , A2, Des 
Moines, John Nadig, A4, Des 
Moine; Joy Hilleary, A3, Fair· 
field; Gayle Appelgate, AI, GJad· 

COULD HOLD TALKS 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I 

Secretary·General Dag Hammar· 
skjold said Friday his plans are 
nexible enough to permit on·the· 
spot talks on the South African 
racial c~nflict it this is decided 
upon. He indicated, however, that 
hI! had not succeeded so far in ar· 
ranging consultations. Such con· 
tacts. he said, was up to the South 
Africans. 

i ; = For • • = DELICIOUS Food = 
• • • at • I REASONABLE Prices = 
• Eat at the • 

I MAID-RITE I 
• = • Acrosl from Schl.ff.r Hall • · -

- TONITE-

"Top 40" Battl. 

The Collegiates 
. vs 

The ~ock n Flames 
Adm. $1.00 

NOW • ENDS WEDNESDAY 

fNGlfRf 
Doon Open Every Day - 1:15 
S IIOIV S - 1::10 • H:2" - 6:20 • 

l :'!(J .. 0: l3 ... "Yeatllre 9:30" 

PRICES Tors ATTRACTION 
W~~k Day Mailn ... - 7~. 

,HEAT/lE • NUes and uhda)'. DOcj Kleis 2('10 

A MURDEROUSLY FUNNY 
STORY - MAGNIFICENTLY TOLD -

MARVELOUSL Y MADEl 
INTERNATIONAL CASTI 

OUR MAN ON HAVANA 
_ Alec Guinnesa 

B1ir1 {ves·1faureen O'Hara' Ernie Kovacs 
Noel Goward' Balph Ricbardson' Jo MOlTOW 

COLOR CARTOON "Tot Watcher," 

• End. Tonite • 
"TAMANGO" & "ORDERS TO KILL" 

• Complete New Program • 

Starting SUNDAY! 
We Know It Didn't Win The Academy Award 

, . , But Fmnkly ... 
We Still Think it was the Best Picture of the Yearl 

BOLD 
DIAl 

BEN GAZZARA 
ARTHUR o'eONN 

brook, AIIx,.t Ollo, A3, Gladbrook; 
Annette _ L JolUlWn, A3, Iowa 
FaUs; Edward Getscherl A4, Ham· 
burg, Jane Kcl 0, Al, Iowa City; 
lary Knox, A2, Iowa City; George 

McCall, A3. Iowa City; Da\'id )Ic
Cu key, A4. Iowa City; 

Sandra Novotny, A3, Iowa City; 
Jared Tinklenberg, A2, Iowa City; 

, Free Delivery Daily 
on a $2 pina order 

5 P.M .• - 1 A.M. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
Phone 

8·5248 
or 

8·5735 

Advertising Rates 
ODe Day ... _ ...... .. a Word 
Two Days ......... 1Of a Word 
Three Days ... .... 12; a Word 
Four Days .•... ... 1'; a Word 
Five Days .. ...... . 15; a Word 
Ten Days ..•..... . 2Of a Word 
One Month ........ ~ a Word 

<Mlnitdum Charge ~) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

"'.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Montb: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: SOc & ()OlulIUl Incb 

Phone 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 2 

Ironlnll bonr(\ •• Iron,. Lunalle. (mnks, 
and foo\ Ioc:ken. BabY' bUIKYS. -troll. 

''''. hl~h chairS. Golf ball •• 15c e.oh. 
Goll club.. tennis .... cke13. Porltlble 
washinK machines. tubs, .hower. cam
eras. Tools. T~I.vision. radios. HOCK· 
EYE LOAN. 4535. 4-15 

"I hope that you will' regard 
your straight "A" a,'erage both as 
an achie'-emenl and a challenge," 
wrote Dean Stllit in Ole letter. "Our 

A helrty 

IIHellol" 
It the trademark of 1_. 
City' l fri.ndllest tlY.rD. 

You' re right, 
It'l " Doc" ConneJrl1 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

"While you dl'Serve to be very 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45~ 

HamburGe,. - an beef - '5c ~i 
Trh.l. Thick Milk Sh .. lce. - 20c cr 

Gnld_" Brown Idaho French·FrI .. - 1Oe: ' I " I=UE DELIVERY 011 PIIrcIM .. of $2 or mwe 
DIAL .. ll46 

Me DODaidi · 
the drive·in with the arch., 

• South en 21. 
On .... Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:11 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

_W_ho_D_o_e_s_It_'r _______ 6 Homes For Sale 16 Good Things To Eat 51 

---------------------HAWKEYE TRANSFER. the ".relul CANDIES for an occasions. And .. Can-
mover. Local and lonll distance mov· FOR SALE or RENT: 3 room cottare. dies. 106 So. DubUQue. 5.5 

Inl'. DI.l 8·5707 anytime. ~5 \0 mile from clly limit.. 5585 after 

MAKE covered beltl, buck1". and but. 
toni. Scwlna machines /'lr rent. Sina

t:r Sewt..,. Center. 123 S. Dubuque. 
n~~~ wm 

1:00 p.m. 4-13 
Help Wanted. Men 60 

Mobile Home For Sale 18 SUMMl:R WORK - for co11elle _n _____________ Who are lree to work full time all 
summer. No ~xperlence necessary. Not 

Hair ot;vlJnll. cutllng. tlnllnr. ond per. 30 ft 1951 American Trailer. Many ex. door to door. A car necessary. For P<'r-
manent wavlnl'. Flue Hair Fashion.. tra •. Porch atUlched. Excel\~n\ condl. sonal Interview wrlte Box 231, West 

Phone 9639. 4-18 Hon. Good location. call 8.0094 or 6209. Branch, Jowa. .·12 
, 4·23 WOODBURN SOUND SERVlCE oUera 

Ch=;t o~l~~:~ ~~!~~C~n~l:r~t 1836 RICHARDSON. 35 ft. Two-bed- _W_o_r_k_W_a_n_ted _______ ...;6~ .. 
1eie. 8·0151. 6-1 room. Excellent condl~on. Include. Want-"_ l ronlna •. 32"0. auto malic walher. 4097. (l·9 ~ • • 4·14 

TypIng 8 HOUSE trailcn for .. Ie. New and used . WANTED: Hour work, 2454. ' -13 
~~...::.-----------.,;;. Always the b.ot eledlon In town. IRONINGS. Reasonable. Prompt lerv
T¥PING-8.0152. 6·5 Qunlily Mobile Hom •• Sal •• and s.,rv. Ice. 7481. 6-1 
________ -'-____ lee. Lo<:.ted a~ Fore t View Trailer 
T¥PING-8·2!I06. 5-5 Park. Phone 6180 or 7074. ~2R DESIGNING AND SEWING wanted. 

TYPING. 3174. 

EXPERIENCED 
after 5 p.m. 

typlni. Can 

'.2R 

8-50l3 
6·1 

Zf HOUR SERVICE. ElectrIc type· 
WYlter. lerry Nyan. 8-1330. 4·lIR 

TYPING - Blo"k trom Campua. 7371. 
6-8 

SpecUolizl~ in brldal wear. Phone 
1952 Brcntwood. Clean. InexpensIve. 8-6242. 4·28 
P.rlec~ for couple. cau 6180, leave 

mes",,'1.. 6·1 INEXPENSIVE Want Ads-but they 
brhlll fast .elu1U. DIal 4191. 4-26 

MOBILE HOME SALE Great savin,. W· .~~ I DI I ° 3-- 'II 
durinll March and A prlJ on new 1960 .~ .. "'" ronlnl.. • ~ ~.. ~ 
models. Denni. Mobile Home Court 

and Sale. Company. (East!. Phone 4791. Autos For Sol. 66 
4-25 -----~~------~ 

1957 FORD v-s. Stralllh~ tranBmtulon. 

TV __ PI_N_G_6_11_0_. ____ .....,-__ •• _2_UI Want To Rent-House 
One owner. Wrtte: lArry Brown, R.R. 

25 No. 1. Iowa Cit>" 4·9 
TYPING. 8-0437. 4-19 

TYPING. 6061. ' ·30 

1955 FORD V-8 Mainliner. Excellent 
Dentls\ and tamlly wish three or four condition. New Rubber. $695. CaU 7809. 

bedroom furnished house .tafllnl 4·12 

Th W k 9 June or September, 1960 until lune MUST SELl, 1955 Na.h. Excellent con. 
Refrigerator, excellent condition. 8·31197 esis or 1061. Local referenc ... Call 4737. D-8 dillon. llood body. 8.6265. 6:00 p .m. 

after 5:00 p.m. 4·9 ------------- 4.15 
El1l1l1sh l""cher will correct and edit WANT to rent 2 or 3 ~room un· 

White Wedding Dr~'<i'S and Q.CC~!II~'rlf"". thesC!'s and dl. rtationa. Reference.. lurnllhed hou or downstalrt apart .. 
WOln once. ReBllonable. Phone 6·6533. Dial t;2oo olter 5:00 p.m. 5.5 ment wiln yard. Be\ween lune 1 and 

'.9 15, 9117. 4-13 

'68 RENAULT 4CV. f850.oo. Phooe 4091 
eveninas. 4 .. 12 

-,--:-----=:----:-.,...,..,-- R F R 10 1958 SlMCA Elysee. $350.00. Bob'. 
1957 WardomaUc Wa,her. $25.00. Two ooms or ent WANTED TO RE T OR LEASE: "or 5 Barber Shop. 1029~ So. Riverside. 

overstuffed chair!, $6.00 and $6.00 room, or Inrler. house or downstairs 4.19 
8·5733. '·9 PI.EASANT room. MOil. West Sid.. apartment In or nCQr Jowa City be-

FUR IACKET. Dial 8-286$. 
6308 "9 tween June 1 and 11. Send pat1icu.. 19<2 PONTIAC G d 01 dill Ext 'II . •• " . 00 C 1 011. ra _ lars to Box 13. Dally Iowan. 4·16 lire. and chains. Phone 8.0157. 4.22 

U~S!: .. D-A-U-T-:O-p-a-rtl-. -15-"-W- h-e-e-Ia-. -ao-od-y""',., SIfa~:X anel double room. Men D~~i 32 Auto Pa rts For Sal.1 
SOl Malden Lane. 4·25 Riders Wanted e 

GRADUATE STUDENT. Linens fum- ;.;...;:;.;;.;~.:..:...;;;.;.;.;.;;.;;"...-----~ 
PLA Y pen. almos\ new, carriar. 3-in-1. Ished. Private entrance. Diol 6682. ('l~ 

8·4675. ' ·9 Get a ride or a palsenger when you 
THREE larle rOO1l\5 lor girls for sum- le-ave lor Easter vacation. Ule The 

GE'I QUICK CASH. UB. the Wont Ad.. mer session and roon\! for fall Dolly Iowan Want Ada. 4-20 
Dial 4191. '-24 semester. 3265. 4-9 • 

.40 Child Care DOUBLE or .In,le. MAle students. 
8·4687. '-l3 Home FurnIshings 2A 

FOR SALE - Maple bunk bed •. Used ROOMS for men. Near Hospital or Baby sllUnr my home, days. 8-1321. 
very little. $125.00. Dlol 7934. 5·6 Library. 6913. 4-ID Hilltop Troller Court. '-27 

SPRrNG CLEANING TIME_ Turn un- DOUBLE ROOM. Graduate men 8.2298 Child care In mY' home. Weekday •. 
used Items into CQsh. Use The Daily '.J! Dial 8·0123. 4-18 

Iowan WANT ADS. 4-30 

USED rugs fOr trallers and barracks. Apa rlments For Rent 12 Child care In my home. Reasonable. 
Dial 8"()316. 5·5 

Dial 3703. 4· 17 
FURNISHED studio aparonenl. Phone 

8-31194. 6-7 Lost & Found 
Instruction 

Larlle apartment for a ~rouP. 8-.843 
Ballroom Donce Lessons. MIm1 Youde S·, LOST: Black female cat wilb 2 white 

Wurlu. Dial 9485. "·22R whl'kers. Call 520[, 4·9 
Lovely two room apartment. Fumlsh~d. 

GERMAN TRANSLATION by blUnl'Ua1 Above Lubin's Dru, Store. 118 E. Lost: GOld Chain Bracelet. Reward. 
En~Usb ,raduat<. Dial 9461. 4-12 Washlniton. All utilities furnished. $85 6800. t oO 

per month. Phone 3952. 4-29 . 
Personal Service 5 THREE ROOMS and private bath. Where To Eat so 
------------- Adults. 6455. .·n 
B~~~ COUNSELOR cosmeUcs. Phg ATTRACTIVE ball 01 duplex. Three LOOKING tor good lood at the right 

. (-1 lar,e rooms, fuJI !>alb. '90.00. Phone prlcea? Bob Koser's Restaurant. 13 So. 
'741. 4-10 Dubuque. 5.8 

6 Who Does It? 
REDECORATED one· bedroom aparl· TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 

Haren', TV. Guaranteed Television ment. New refrli ..... lor and stoV.. MADE pies to 110. Maplecr •• t Sand-
Servicing by "erllCied service man. Washing, dryln,. parking. Student wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero •• 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8.3542. 5.10 oouple. $75.00. Dial 2295. 4·l3 !rom tbe Airport. Phone 8·1773. ~2R 

Wash 
20¢ 
per tub 

Dry 
10¢ 

for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
.Coralvill. 

IEETLE IAILEY 

tl-AT. A TAr ~Ar TAr 

~Ar 
A TArTAr TAT 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlred ROYAL o.al.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .. 1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Moving? 
DIAL 9696 
and Ust the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

RATA '1",. TAT :TAT 
(Z~T A TAi TAT TAT 

'DB FORD Falrl.ne T-Blrd Motor, sUck. 
35,000 miles. Clean car. Dlul 8·2677. 

4·15 

FINE PORTRAITS 
I. low as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proleulonal Party Pictur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. DubUQue 

Ignition 

Carburetors 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Procter & Gamble 
Has Immediate 
Openings for 

Women 

I , 
1 

Production Line Work , 
This work will be temporary 

lasting from 6 weeks to 3 
months. Must be willing to 

rotate day and night shifts. 

Apply at our employment 

office from 10 am to .4 pm, 

Monday thru Friday. 

M 0 R' WALKE. 
ALL RI5Hi! WHO'S 
TI'IE WISE euy' 
P.l.PlYiNS 'tHe 
CHA-CHA .. ' 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 
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Ben Hogan. who fired a 61 Frldey to gain a 
second place tie in the Ma.ters Golf Tournament, 
sinks a pu" on the 15th green during hi' second 
round. Hogan had a one over par 73 in hll open· 

int round Thursday and was conlid.red .. be 
out of the runnlnt. but came back .trong and i. 
now considered • threat for the titl •. 

-AP Wlr.photo. 

Palmer Retains Top Position 
At Halfway Point in Masters 

AUGUSTA, Ga . !.4'1 - Arnold Friday for an infraction Thursday. 
P al mer salvaged first place in the He could have been disquaJi[ied 
Masters Golf Tournament at the for it , but the Tournament Com
halfway pOint Friday with a 140 
lolal after a retroactive penalty mittee decided instead to add a 
had cost Don Fins!erwald the lead. two-stroke penalty to his first round 

The muscular. 29-year-old Pal- score. That gave him a 71-70-141 
mer from Ligonier . Pa .• lost most and threw him into a lie with Ben 
01 the two-stroke lead he held af- Hogan, Claude Harmon and Walter 
ter the first round. posting scores 
of 67-73·140 over the massive par Burkemo for second place. 
36-36-72 Augusta national course. Finsterwald's difficulty arose 

FinsLcrwald. a former P G A Crom a practice putt he took on 
champion and Tournament Com· the fifth green Thursday. A local 
mittee member who should know rule, printed on the back of the 
the. rules. called one on himself . scorecard, says this is not aI-

Sponsor Cancels Contract 
... 

After IFixl in TV Golf 
AUGUSTA, Ga. I.4'l - The Sam 

Snead TV-golf match incident 
broke out on another front Fri
day when one of lhe co·sponsors 
o[ Lhe nationally televised "World 
Championship Golf" announced it 
had cancelled its contract 

The incid nt appeared closed as 
far as Snead and the ProCessional 
Golfer s Association were concern-

d with an apology from Snead and 
statement from the PGA that it 
Vi i \I police future television golf 
shows. , 

But in New York. the A.S.R. 
Products Corp.. makers of safety 
ruzors, issued a statement saying 
it was cancelling out of the pro
gram carried by NBC. 

The company said "it learned 
only Thursday through press re
ports lhat one of the contestants 
in the match telecast last Sunday 
tated lhat he was not playing to 

SAM SNEAD 
Causes Stir in Golf R.nks 

win. The contestant's statement ____________ _ 
was not told to A.S.R. by the net-
work. U A.S.R. or its advertising round match in the TV series 
agency had know of this before which Snead acknowledged be had, 
broadca t time it would have not to lose after finding an extra -
agree<! to its sponsorship as pre- and illegal - club in his bag. 
senled with disclosure of circum- The match, lilrned in Bermuda 
stances to the public." in December and shown last Sun-

NBC officials we~e not avail. day was won by Mason Rudolpb 
able for comment. of Clarksville, Tenn., 1-0. after 

The PGA formally white-washed Snead four-putted. the 16tn hole 
Snead of any moral wrongs but and three-putted tbe 18th. 
said it didn't "condone his ac- Snead said he felt he had to 
lions." keep from winning the match aft· 

Snead said he was "sorry-it er finding an extra club - an un
was just an honest mistake" and used wood - in his bag at the 12th 
cmphasized: HI wouldn·t throw a hole. He said he didn't disqualify 
golf match i(>r any amount of Ihimself immediately but went 
money." ahead with the match lest he spoil 

The incident involved a third the show. 

Montreal Odds Now 8-1 
MONTREAL !.4'1 - The odds lose in four," said Imlach, alter 

ral'oring Montreal winning its sending his charges through an 
rirth straight Stanley Cup tiUe hour workout at the Forum. 
soared to 11-1 Friday in the wake "I don't care what everyone is 
of the Candlens convincing vic- saying or what the odds are. 
tory over Toronto in the opener of They've got to beat us on the 
the National Hockey League's fin- ice." 
al playoff. Blake rested his regulars Fri-

Both coaches, Toe Blake 01 the day. sending only six players 'who 
Canadiens and Punch Imlach of saw litUe or no action during 
th Maple Leafs. threw verbal Thursday night's 4-2 victory 
bodychecks at speculation that the through a light skating session. 
pow«lrfu! Frenclunen would win "I sure don't want to hear any 
SatW'day night's encounter here talk about four straight," said 
and the next two in Toronto for a Blake. "We can lose the Dext four 
four·game sweep. too. This is a sport where one 

"You can bet all the money in unlucky botmce of the puck can 
New York that we're not going to change all those odds." 

NOW! . , 

SAME DAY 
SATURDAY SERVICE 

In bV 9:30 - Out by Noon 
Bring in Topcoats, Overcoats, 5 noWiu Its, •• c. 
Sorry, No Pick-up or Delivery on This Se",lce. 

KELLEY CLEANERS" 
"Home or the Shlrt that Smiles" 

120 South Gilbert Street 

lowed and prescribes a two-stroke 
penalty. 

Finsterwald had overlooked this 
rule and started to take another 
practice putt Friday. His playing 
partner, U.S. Open Champion Billy 
Casper, stopped him and called the 
rule to his attention. At the end 
of the round Finsterwald reported 
the infraction to the Tournament 
Committee. 

After a long discussion and a 
con.ultation· with U.S. Golf Asso. 
ci.tion Secretary Joe Dey. the 
comml",e decided that the penal
ty of disqualification for turnint 
In an incorrect scor. card should 
be waived and the two-stroke pen
alty should be applied to Thur.
day's .core. That changed Dow's 
Thursday Icore from 69 to 71. 
Masters Tournament Chairman 

Cliff Roberts said this was be
cause of the unusual circumstances 
of the incident. A provision of the 
USGA rules permits this in certain 
cases. 

The circumstances and Palmer's 
ability to steady himself after a 
bad first nine overshadowed an 
old threat in a new guise - Hogan. 

The little Texan who has won 
the Masters twice and finished 
second three times, fired a second 
round 68 over the massive 6,850-
yard, par 36-36-72 Augusta national 
course he used to call his own. 
That gave him a 141 total. Har
mon. the portly teaching pro from 
Mamaroneck, N.Y., who won the 
1948 Masters reached the same to· 
tal with 69-72 and Burkemo. a. two
time PGA champion. got lhere 
with 72~9. 

After Frld.y', play the field 
was cut to 4S plave,.. who h.ct 
36-hoI ..... 11 of 150 or better. 
The cut usu.IIV Is to the 10W-Kor
ing 40 and tiu, but under .. new 
provilion thil year all tho .. with
in 11 strok.. of the le.der con
tlnu. to pl.y the last two round •• 
For a while is appeared Palme~ 

might also be involved in a situa
tion involving a penalty. He held 
up signing his card until he could 
be sure he had the correct score. 
He said the ball had moved while 
he was taking a practice swing. 
The ruling was that since he hadn·t 
touched the ball or cause it to 
move. there should be no penalty. 

The players who were the real 
threats Friday were 47-year-old 
Hogan and 30-year-old Finsterwald. 

Hogan's iron shots were criSp 
and his putting appeared as sharp 
as it was when he was winning 
the Masters or coming close every 
year. 

Hot.., got birdi.1 .t the .. c· 
ond" Ilxth .nd eighth hoi., .. 
reuh the turn In 33. H. lost two 
,trok.. to p.lr on the 11th .nd 
12th, th.n got th.m back with i"" 
t.rest with thrH birdies in • 
row. 
Finsterwald shot a tough back 

nine in 34 Thursday and he did it 
again Friday, clipping two strokes 
off par. He had par on every hole 
lor the first nine but bogeyed the 
tenth. 

Ken Venturi had a 34-35~9 with 
Casper and Don January. Another 
stroke back at 143 were British 
Amateur Champion Deane Beman 
of Bethesda. Md., and pros Julius 
Boros and Billy Maxwell. 

, 
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Huff Brothers, Kurdelmeier Advance-

3 SUI' Matmen Gain Olympic Trials 
By ShiH Writer 

Three SUI wresUers led the 
field of 16 qualifiers from the 
Midwest District Olympic WresU
ing tryouts here to the national 
final meet at Iowa State April 
28-30. 

The place winners for the 
Hawkeyes were former NCAA 177-
pound king Gary Kur<\elmcier and 
the wrestling Huff brothers in the 
125.5-pound class. Kurdelmeir fin
ished second in the 191-pound di
vision and Tom Huff, the younger 
of the brothers finished second be
hind brother Don in their class. 

Another NCAA champion, Roy 
Conrad. the current champ from 
Northern Illinois University, also 
qualified for the finals by taking 
second in the 177-pound class. He 
finished behind 1959 Big Ten 177-
pound winner Bill Wright of the 
University of Minnesota. 

And the veteran Newt Copple. 
1948 graduate of Nebraska who 
claims to be 31 years old, contin
ued to show the younger men how 
to wrestle by winning his final 
bout with ease. 

In the heavyweight division, 
Fred Wright. the 24Q pound Cornell 

giant. who is tutored by one-time 
Iowa grappler Barron Bremner, 
won his title with the least number 
of demerit points of meet - one. 

KUTdelemier came back after 
dropping his last match ThUl'Sday 
to soundly whip Dave Couper. 
who wrestled for the Minneapolis 
WresUing Club. 

The Huffs. who while wrestling 
fOT West Waterloo in the prep 
days hung up five state champion
ships. bounced through their first 
UU'ee round matches with a fall 
each and two decision apiece. 

They met head-on in the final 
bout of the 125.5 division and roll· 
ed each other around the mat for 
12-minutes with neither gaining 
the advantage. The match ended in 
a draw. 

Don was awarded the title be
cause. under Olympic free style 
rules. he pinned his former op
ponent in a shorter time. 

Both will become eljgible for 
Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey next 
season. They were wrestling unal
tached. 

Copple. who has won numerous 
AAU championships and was one 
of the U.S. representatives sent to 
wrestle the Russians last 'pummer, 
was the perfect example of what 

experience in the Olympic type of 
wrestling can lead to. 

He undoubtedly matched his old 
body against much stronger op
ponents including Lee Grubbs, 
five time Ozark AAU champion,' 
but mel no one who could match 
his skill and racked up two deci
sions and two falls. 

The master of the "rolling fall'
the art of (ree style wrestling 
where lhe man catches his op
ponel off balance and snaps him 
onto his shoulders for the split 
second that constitutes the pin -
was one of the most colorful men 
in the meet. 

Before each match he jogged 
around and around the North Gym 
of the Field House. then raced 
to the mat. and slipped on his 
bright red knee and elbow Pilds
the elbow pads to protect his "old. 
elbows" that are truobled with 
bursitus - and stepped onto the 
mat to completely trounce his op
ponent. 

Wright. who won 22 matches be
fore going into the NCAA cham
pionships last month. 18 by falls. 
used mostly brute strength to 
muscle out his three opponents, 
including Iowa's Gordon Trapp. 

In probably the most exciting 

Celtics Hawks Writers Pick White Sox, , . 
Meet for NBA Giants To Win Pennants 

Crown Today 
BQSTON !.4'1 - The off-and-on 

Boston scoring machine and the 
st. Louis "comeback kids" must 
cram their bids for the National 
Basketball Association champion
ship into 48 minutes this afternoon. 

Seven-fNe T e g u I a r season 
games and two playoff series' 
apiece will be wrapped up in the 
natiortaly televised action at Bos
ton Garden. A hassle over officials 
spices this dramatic "no tomor
row" contest. 

Three times the defending cham
pion Celtics have gone ahead in 
the best-of-seven title series dis
playing tJheir awesome firepower 
and speed. Three times the em· 
battled Hawks have pulled even 
by forcing the Celts to slow down 
and by derensing Boston off its 
feet. 

Following Thursday night's 105-
102 St. Louis triumph in the west
ern city, Hawks' owner Ben Kern
er and NBA President Maurice 
Podoloff clashed over Podoloff's 
choice of Mendy RlLdolph and Jim 
Duffy as referees. 

Podoloff Friday stuck with his 
original seleotions, Kerner would 
have preferred Sid Borgia. be
cause it is believed in the NBA 
ranks that Borgia calls more 
louls in favor of the visiting team. 

The Garden, seating 13.909. is 
a seUout as fans anticipate a re
peat of the frantic 1957 finish 
when Boston edged St. Louis 125-
123 in double overtime in the sev
enth game. 

Soni Stops Clark 
Streak with KO 

OGDEN, Utah I.4'l - Bartolo Sonl 
ended Lamar Clark's consecutive 
klIOOkout string at 44 Friday night 
by stopping Clark in the ninth 
round Of 8 , brutal. blood'y fight. 

Soni, 18Ph-pound Dominican Re
public boxer dropped Clark at two 
minutes. two seconds of the round 
with a series of right and leCt 
hooks. Clark's head bounced on the 
canvas as he landed. Referee Ken 
Shulsen imtne<liately called a halt, 
although CLark was up and stag
gering seconds later. 

The bout had! !been scheduled to 
go 10 rounds. 

Clark. 182 pounds. of Cedar City, 
utah, ,floored Soni near the end of 
the fifth round with a right up
percut that started from his shoe 
tops. It rocked Soni on his heels 
before he hit the canvoc. He was 
up by the count of eight. 

Clark was ahead on points when 
the surprise ending came in the 
televised scrap. The bull-should
ered Soni connected with almost 
a desperation combination and 
Clark hit the canvas ·hard. 

A Utah boxing official explained 
,the fight will go into the books as 
a knockout victory for Soni be
cause Clark officially was counted 
out. 

Claork led on aU three judges' 
cards in the eighth. The Associ
ated Press had it 79-73 for Clark 
at thai point. 

NEW YORK 1.4'l - It·s the San 
Francisco Giants for the National 
League pennant - with the World 
Champion Los Angeles Dodgers 
running no better than' third - and 
the Chicago White Sox to repeat 
in the American by a 2-1 choice 
in the Associated Press annual 
pre-season poU. 

More than half of the 169 mem
bers of the Baseball Writers Asso
ciation of America who took part 
in the balloting, compiled Friday, 
put the Giants ' on top in the Na
tional League. The Giants, who fin
ished third last season. drew 35 
first place votes, compared to 61 
for the Milwaukee Braves and a 
mere 13 Cor the defending cham
pion Dodgers. 

On a point basis, giving eight 
points for first place, seven for 
second, etc. the Giants totaled 1.-
231, Milwaukee 1,192 and Los An
geles 1,051. 

The White Sox. who won their 
first pennant since 1919 last sea
son, picked up 84 first-place votes 
to 41 for the runner-IW Cleveland 
Indians. New York. with 36 firsts , 
and Detroit, with seven firsts, 
were placed third and fourth. du 
plicating the AL's first division 
finish of last year. 

The White Sox totaled 1,229 

points, Cleveland 1.133. New York 
1.108 and Detroit 828. 

The a·team poll alignment for 
the National; I-San Francisco. 
2-Milwaukee, 3-Los Angeles, 4-
Pittsburgh. 5-Cincinnati. 6-St. 
Louis, 7-Chicago Cubs, S-Phila
delphia. 

In the AL is was : I-Chicago 
White Sox, 2-Cleveland. 3-New 
York . 4-Detroit. 5-Baltimore, 6-
Kansas City, 7-Boston, S-Wash
ington. 

Milwaukee, which finished sec
ond in a 1959 pennant playoff with 
Los Angeles, had a comfortable 
66-47 edge over the Dodgers in 
second place votes. The Dodgers. 
after an unprecedented jump from 
seventh place in 1958 to the world 
'championship, drew almost half 
their 81 votes at the third place 
level. 

No ballot listed the Giants lower 
than fourth . Two had Milwaukee 
as low as fifth. Two others placed 
the Dodgers sixth. 

In the AL, one ballot listed the 
White Sox fiflh, Two had the ~n
dians fifth, and six ranked the 
Yankees that low. 

Last year's poll selected Mil
waukee in the NL and the Yan
kees in the AL. The Dodgers then 
drew six first place votes, but 
were ranked fifth , while the White 
Sox were given only seven firsts 
and were placed third. 

Exhibition Baseball 
Cards 6, Cubs 4 

MESA, Ariz . !.4'1 - The St. Louis 
Cardinals scored two runs in the 
eighth inning - one on Stan Mu
sial's fourth homer of the spring 
- and defeated the Chicago Cubs 
6-4 Friday. 
St. Louis .... .. .... 001 200 021 - 6 10 0 
Chicago " " 010 012 000- 4 7 1 

Kline. Bridres (8) and Smith ; More
head and Rice . W - Kline . 

Home runs - St. Louis. Nieman, 
MUSial, Boyer. Chicago, Ashburn, 
Banks. 

Braves 6, Reds 3 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. ~ - The 

Milwaukee Braves parlayed 11 hits 
and five enemy errors into a 6-3 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds 
Friday and ran their exhibition 
winning streak to seven games. 
Mliwaukee . . ... . 000 200 202- 6 11 3 
Clnclru>aU . . . . .. 000 101 001- 3 8 5 
Sp~hn. Nollebart 151 , and Lopata, 

O'Toole. WIeand (6) S~nhouse (6). Bnd 
Dotterer. W - NottebBrt. L - Wie
and . 

Home runs - Mllwaukee, Lopata. 

Tigers 6, White Sox 5 
LAKELAND. Fla. !.4'1 - Gail 

Harris singled home Neil Chris
ley with the winning run in the 
loth inning Friday as the Detroit 
Tigers downed the Chicago White 
Sox 6-5 in a wild contest. 

The Tigers belted starter Billy 
Pierce for five runs and then saw 
the lead dissolve as the White Sox 
scored three times off starter Don 
Mossi and twice off reliever Tom 
Morgan. 
Chicago (AI .... 000010 2200- 5 9 1 
Delrolt , , . . 032 000 000 1- 6 13 1 

Pierce. Garcia (61, Ferrarese (9\ and 
Lollar ; Mos I. MOI·,an 171. Reg.n (8). 
Brllce (101 and Roarke. W - Bruce. L 
- Flll'I'arese. 

Home runs - Chicago. Smith. Freese. 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 

Ring with Crest 
for YOU! ' 
from you, 
Balfou, 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewetrd 

SeUlng Quality DlllmornU for 
over OIiB Tilltd of II Ctmtury 
215 E. Wa .... ...." 01.1 3t7S 

Giants 7, Dodgers 3 
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. !.4'1 

The San Francisco Giants hopped 
on Johnny Klippstein for five runs 
in the eighth inning Friday and 
beat Los Angeles 7-3. 
San Frandsco ...•. 000 001 051- 7 13 I 
Los Angeles ..... 201 000 000- 3 .'I 0 

Antonellt. Monzant (~) , O'DeU (7) 
and SChmidt; Drysda)e. Labine (5). 
KUppsteln (81 , R" kow 19) and Flgna
tano. W - O'Dell; L - KllpP5!eln. 

Orioles 5, A's 3 
MIAMI. Fla. I.4'l - Baltimore 

staked Kansas City to three early 
runs. tben stormed to a 5-3 vic
tory on some productive hitting 
by Ronnie Hansen. Bob Boyd and 
Willie Ta,by Friday. 
Kansa. City ... , .. 2()1 000000- l 10 I 
Boltlmore ., . . . .. .. .000 302 OOx- 5 12 0 

Larsen. Grunwald (6) and Holdener; 
Barber, Jones m and Triandos. W -
Barber. L - Grunwald. 

Senators 8, Yanks 0 
ORLANDO, Fla. IJPI - The New 

York Yankees were blanked for 
the fourth time this spring when 
the Washington Senators defeated 
them. 8-0, Friday. The New YOrk
ers were held to eight hils by right
hander Car milo Pascual and rookie 
southpaw Jack Kralick. 
New York .. ...... 000000 000- 0 6 1 
Washln(\on .. . .. 032 ool 02x- 8 12 0 

Monroe. Bethel 141 . James (7) and 
Blanchard; Pascual. Krolick (8) and 
Battey, W - Pascual. L - Monroe. 

Home run - Washington , AUlson. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"Acroa. from P ...... n ... 

Shirts and DrY 
Cleaning . 

Wash, Dr, & Fold 
0IIIy 72- per 

match o[ the meet, Jim Innis. 
runnerup in the 160.5 class, took 
Iowa City High's prep cllampion 
Don Westcott down twice in the 
final two minutes to eke out the 
win and the qualifying position. 

Both the first and second place 
finishers will advanoe .to the final 
Olympic tryouts. 

Friday's results: 
marks accumulated 
theses>. 

(number of 
in paren-

tt4 .G-LB. CLASS 
Dennis Frlederichs (0) lu natt. Amesl 

beat Lowell Stewart (6) (Unalt. Ames) 
IStewart eliminated) 

Friedrichs (2 ) and Robert Downey (3) 
(Ames) drew. 

Final aanldn,: 1. Friederlch~ 2. Dow
ney. 

1 2~.5-LB. CLASS 
Tom Huff (41 (Iowa City) and Don 

Hufl r4) Ilowo CltYI drew. 
FlnoL ranklngs: 1. Don Hull. 2. TQm 

Hull. 
l!I/J.r.-LB. CJ.ASS 

Dove Jensen (0) IISTC freshmen. 
Cedar FaUs) threw BIlI Robinson (9) 
(unatl. Iowa CIty) I :5l (Robinson ell-
mlnalcdl a 

Charles Coffee (0) (Minneapolis 
Wrestling Clubl won by default f rom 
Henry Lester 181 (unatl. Rock Island , 
111 .) (Lester eliminated). 

Jensen (2 ) and Coffee (2) drew . 
Final rankin,s: l.Jensen 21 CoHee. 

141."-LB. CLASS 
Lee Grubbs (0 ) (RttenoUl' YMCA. St. 

Louis. Mo. I threw BUI Dotson IBI 
(lSTC freshman. Cedar F alls) 11 :49 
(Dotson ellmln.ated) 

Newt Copple 12 1 (LlncQln, Neb.) de
ci. loned (l,rubbs (3) 

Fln .. 1 ranklnr. : I. Copple. 2. Grubbs 
lou.n-LB. CLASS 

JIm Innis 131 l una t\. Madison , Wls.l 
beat Henry Yetter 171 (una lt. Stevens 
Poln.t. WIS,) I Yetter eliminated) 

Donald Westcott (4) luna tt. Iowa 
Cityl and Ron Mehlin (a ) (Water loo I 
drew 
I tehlln (5) and 1nnl! (5) dr ew. 

Innis 161 declsloned Westcott 171. 
Final Ranklnrs: 1. Mehlln 2. Innis 

• IN-LB . CLASS 
, Pete O")ando 15.1 IRltenou r YMCA . ·~ t . 
Louis. Mo.) beat Alvin Bird (7) (unatt. 
Ames) IBlrd ellmi na ted l 

Bill Wright (0 ) IMlnne. POlls Wrestl
Ing Club) threw Roy Conrad (4) (Nor
thern Illinois U .) 8:23 

Orlando (6) ded"loned Wright (3 ) 
FInal Ranklnrs: 1. Wrigh t 2. Conrad 

I9I-LB. CLASS 
Gary Kurdelmeler 141 !low, City) 

declsloned D.vid Couper (e) IMlnnea
pol ls wrestling Club). 

Pinal Rankin,", I. n an B ran d 
(Lincoln , Neb.) 2. Kurdelmeier 

UNLIMITED CLA S 
Fred Wright 11) (Cornell) declsloned 

Jim Raschke (4) (Nebraska). 
Final bnkln,", I. Wright 2. R aschke 

Fr.ee Delivery Daily 
on iI $2 pina order 

5 P.M. - 1 A.M. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
Phone 
8-5248 

or 
8·5735 •••••••••••• 

Meet your frien4s 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex· 
26 E. College 

~~3Ordteiride 
"eddinr rIll, Iltal IIIl1t """ 

... i lurp,iae Iter- $3.95 tip 

@U{run,(S~ I "/U~",,,,y~ 
205 E. Washington e Di,1 3975 

----

Beer 
the way 
you like it ••. 
glass • boltt. • pitchtr 
kegs e case •• 6 pIC'. 

Donnelly's 
Y2 Blk. South of Jeff. Hot.l 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City's Finest 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Across from Hy-VII Grocery 

'* FOR~~!!i~~. ~~~~~NE? 
anniversaries? special occasions? 

See M.W. For the U'lusual Gift for Guys and GaM 

fashions of disti'lction m. Whlt€BOOk 
for llldies and gentlemen at seven SDUth dubuque 

Final Opportunity Today 
for Once in a Lifetime 

Original Etchings & Lithographs 
This gallery oC 500 originals for sale ending today. Pri
vate collection includes works of Grant Wood, Benton. 
and many others you will thrill to see and cherish as 
your very own. 

The Bookshop 
114 E. Washington Phon. 4648 
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,Youth I 
J Dead~ ·3 Hurt 
As Car Flips 
End-Over!End 

Girl's Death Third 
On Johnson County 
Highwavs This Year 

Manslaughter charges were filed 
here Sunday against George T. 
Wabe, 19. Rock Island. Ill.. after 
the car he was driving crashed 
off Highway 6, taking the lile of a 
passenger in the car. 

The victim. Sheila McMahon, 19. 
also of Rock Island and a student 
at Marycrest College in Daven· 
port. ' died at University Hospitals 
about an hour after the accident, 
which occurred five J1liles east of 
Iowa City on the Highway 6 by· 
pass. Hospital officials said she 
suffered a crushed chest. 

Highwav Patrolm.n J. L. Smith 
and Howard Shapcott filed the 

• mlnsl.ughter clNl,... ...i". 
W ..... In their Information, filed, 
In low. City Polk. Court. the 
two patrolmen accused W.he of 
winton .nd reck Ie" disregard 
for the s.fety of other." while 
h. was under the Influence of in· 
toxiclting beverag.," and ""iv
in, .t e hIgh r.te of IpHcI in ex
cess of the spe.d limit." 
Three other occupants of the 

car were injured when it left the 
highway on a wide, highbanked 
curve, turned end-over-end and 
came to rest on a lence post 200 
feet down the road. 

Mary Kramer, 21. Davenport, 
and Jack Metschies, 20, Ft. Braff, 
N.C., were both listed in fair con
dition Monday at University Hos
pitals. Miss Kramer suffered sev. 
eral fractured ribs and leg cuts. 
Metschies was found to have a 
spinal injury. 

The accident. which happened 
about 8:20 p.m .• apparently hap
pened wben Wahe started into the 
curve at a high rate of speed and 
lost control of his car. Patrolman 
Shape9l;t quoted Wahe as saying 
he failed to see the sign warning 
of the ctirve. 

When the c.r teft the south 
side of the pavement and went 
onto the Ihoulder, the patrol
man theorized, It st ..... d .kid. 
ding .nd plunged down the em· 
blnkmant. It w., not det.rmlned 
how ImInv tIm., the car flipped 
Incl-for-end. 
However. apparently on the last 

Dip. the car tore out 15 telephone 
wires, knocking out service to 4Q 
farms in the accident area. 

The car came to test upside 
down astraddle the fence and on 
top of the fence post. 

The patrolman said Metschies 
and Miss McMahon were apparent
ly riding in the back seat and were 
thrown out of the car on its first 
flip. They landed In a ditch clear 
of the wrackage. 

Witnesses said Walle was able to 
crawl upassisted from the wreck
age. Bystanders pulled Miss Kra
mer from the wreckage. 

Miss McMahon's death was the 
thi'rd on Johnson County highways 
this year. 

, 

Seats Remain 
For Vacation 
Transportation 

By St.H Writer 
With Easter Vacation approach· 

ing, the Iowa City transportation 
agencies are preparing to accom
modate SUI students who will be 
leaving. 

The bus lines are running addi
tional buses and th~ trains are 
putting on extra coaches for the 
outflow of stullents Thursday. when 
vacation starts. Both buses and 
trains are running on regular 
schedule. 

Morning flights from the Iowa 
City Airport are filled for Wednes
day, but seats are still available 
for morning flights on Thursday 
and Friday. No information was 
available concerning afternoon 
Oights on these days. 

The schedules lor buses leaving 
west are 11:45 a.m. and 4:05 p.m.: 
leaving east. 12: 45 p.m. and 5:05 
p.I".; leaving for Cedar Rapids for 
connections to Waterloo and Du· 
buque, 11:40 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 
4:00 p.m.; and leaving for Burllng
ton and St. Louis. 3: 15 p.m. 

According to Phll Spelman, man
ager of the Iowa City Vnioo Bus 
Depot. the heaviest purchase of 
tickets has been for Des Moines, 
Davenport. Waterloo, Burlington. 
Dubuque. and CUnton. 

Trains leave for the west at 1:00 
a.m., 3:15 a.m., 5:54 p.m., and 
9:36 p.m. Eastbound trains leave 
at 3:35 a.m .• 3:48 p.m., and 11:01 
p.m. 

E~G~GEMENT ANNOUNCE~ 
JOHORE BAHRU. Malaya'" -

' Tenguku Abdul Rlihman, 3O-year
old nephew of the Sultan oC Johre, 
announced his eIIIa,emen! Mon
e1ay to B slender. blue-eyed En&liBh 
airl, former beautlc.lan Jaquellne 
Pallet. Jacqueline. 22. mel'- the 

, Prince -while he wis a -sludent in 
" ilqland in, 1853. She has taken the 

MOIIlem name of Zahrab .Billte 
AbdullAh. ". 




